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WILSON SECRETAR Y  
IS SIL VER HOLDER, 

TREASUR Y REVEALS
P i s m i T O
i s i  p o m  TO
BPGIN VESSPLS

TAX BILL ON VERGE OF 
FINAL APPROVAL BY 

CONFEREES

INSULL IS ON 
LAST LEG OF 

TRIP TO U. S.
Decision To Halt Maiotis 

Was Error That Led To 
His Downfall, He Says.

W A 8im iaTC »i._  AprU 25 (AP)— 
^  Ttie compromise tax bill, 
standing at an unrevealed point 
between the $2801)00,000 house and 
$480,000,000 senate drafts, verged 
on final approval by conferees for 
the two branches today.

Once they agree, the whole 
scrap will be pu^ again to  the 
differing chambers.'lAnd once these 
get together, the measure goes to 
the White House where the presi
dent is preparing them to ask ap
propriation of several times the 
amoimt ü  will -aalse.

Both these bills SKS in the 
category for the cUihaxing seMjan. 
If  congress is to enact all legiin|r 
tlbn the senalp democratic leader
ahlb so rln-rlfa Remarked Spwdcer' 
Rainey, "we’l í o e  In sesBl<X)K<%htil 
-Tlllv “ -V

w list of silver bsidti 
to the senate bv^he 
duded the nca|g;.of 

r e t ^  to 
rg^BUr fi 
,,300,000

July 
A new 

mltted
ury Included 
P. Tumulty, seorei 
Wilson, as ha vini 
tiacbs involv!

rs sub- 
e treas- 

Joseph 
President 

future con- 
ounces.

Tumulty, new. practicing law in 
W asQlngt^ /arsis listed as having 
fourilong future contracts for de
livery hi May.

P i^ d e n t Roosevelt intends to 
ask authority in a forthcoming 
supplemental appropriation bill to 
sta rt actual naval construction to 
bring the United States fleet up 
to treaty limits.

This would permit the president 
to begin the construction program 
any time he sees fit.

Legislation recently enacted au
thorized a building program up to 
treaty limits.

th e  appropriation measure, to
taling a little less than $1,500,000,- 
000, will go forward to congress 
as spon as the revenue bill has 
been finally framed.

moirnmsip
IN AMERICA . /

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of "ranious First Facts"

Who was the first woman 
law graduate In America?

When was the flrst postage 
mstsriBg machine made?

When was tbs ftrst Pull
man sleeper built?

Answers in next Issue.
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g  S. EXILONA, April 25 (/P>—
* Headed out to sea again, on the 

last leg of the voyage which will end 
witli his trial in Chicago. Samuel 
InsuU Sr. today reveoled his per
sonal story oi his detention in Tur
key.

The aged man, who eluded Ameri
can authorities 18 months, was up 
early despite a sliglit heart attack 
which he suffered last night before 
the ship sailed from Casablanca, 
Morocco.
.. He appeared in good health again.

Looking bBt'k on events, Insull 
was quick to admit that his decision 
to halt his escape ship, the S. S. 
Maiotis, during its passage of the 
Black sea was the error that jwe- 
ctpitated hie downfall.' Nevtithelese, 
It was understood that his ship 
would have beçi stopped by the 
Tiirks If it had not heaved to of 
of its own accord.

Legally, (he insists, the Maiotis' 
position was sound under the terms 
of the Bosphorus Straits treaty 
which gives ships stopping for less 
than 24 hours the privilege of transit 
and accompanying guarantees.

He accuses the Turks of obliging 
him to remain in the hartjor at 
Istanbul beyond the 24-hour limit 
by placing policemen aboard and 
thinking up pretexts to delay the 
departure. He says his original plan 
was to stay at Istanbul only ihrce 
hours.

Arrangements 
For Cage Games 

Are Completed
Plans and arrangements for the 

big basketball tournament to be 
staged Monday and Tuesday nights 
in the high school gymnasium have 
been practically completed. Teams 
representing four civic clubs and 
three women’s teams have entered.

Three games will be played each 
of the two nights. The civic clubs 
will draw for opponents Monday 
night and on the following night, 
winner will meet winner and loser 
will meet loser. One of the women's 
teams will draw a bye the first 
nig(ht and will play the winner of 
the Monday night game Tuesday 
night.

Proceeds from the tournament will 
go to the A. A. U. W. scholarship 
fund. Tickets are now on sale by 
students and members. The student 
selling the most tickets will be 
awarded. Admission will be 10 cents 
for children and 35 cents for adults.

Team captains have been asked 
to turn their roster list in to the 
Pampa Dally NEIWS immediately 
Heated arguments between cliJb 
members have become so numerous 
that the clubs are taking the tour
nament seriously. Oood badcetball 
is in store for fans. There are some 
well known basket bail players in 
the four dvlc clubs.

Dr. H. n . Hicks is “generalissamo" 
of the tournament. During his ab
sence over the week-end. things be
came "hot” and he returned yester
day to find a boiling caldron of 
charges and counter-chiarges. He is 
frankly worried over the situation 
and has called in a number of the 
A. A. U. W. members to assist him 
in ironing out the "wrinkles.”

Some of the civic dubs are being 
charged rrlth profesdonahsm and 
others with importing ringers for 
the tournament. Tb« standing of 
each man on the roster will be ex
amined thoroughly before he takes 
the floor Mbnday night.

LEVELLAND, April 25 (A P I- 
Four unmasked, heavily armed men 
robbed the First National Bank of 
liCvdland of about $2,500 this af
ternoon at 2:10 o'clock. The men. 
traveling in a V-8 Ford sedan 
headed west toward the New Mex
ico line. A posse of officers was 
on their trail a  few minutes fol
lowing the holdup. Twelve persons, 
including officers, employes and 
customers of the bank, were forced 
into the bank vault by two of the 
men and forced to lie on the floor 
during the robbery.

MERCER. Wls.. April 25 (IP)—A 
petition asking the suspension of 
Melvin H. Purvis, chief of the bureau 
uf Investigation of the United States 
department of justice in this area, 
pending an investigation into the 
escape of the John Dillinger gang 
from a hideout near here Sunday 
night was being circulated today.

AKRON. 0„ April 25 (1P>—The 
Mogadore Savings bank in toburban 
Mogadore was held up and robbed 
of $4,1(00 by two men today. The 
robbers kidnaped two c lc i^  and 
two coatoihers, releaaing their cap
tives about l i i  milea north of the 
cRy near the Clerelaiad-Akroti road.

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AV-Re
ports that Everett Sanders is pre
paring to step ont as repgblican 
chairman because of ill health were 
denied today oh hia behalf by J. 
Bennet Gordon, research director for 
the national committee.

GENEVA. April 25 (/P)—Chi Tsal- 
Hu, Chinese minister to Switzerland, 
declared today that Japanese im
perialism seeks to enclose all China 
and veto the rights of foreign na
tions- ---- —

MADRID, April 25 (IP)—The gov
ernment of Premier Alexjandro I.«r- 
roHx resigned today as a result of 
dilferenees with President Niceto 
Alcala Zamora over Spain's new 
political amnesty law.

Train Derailed, 
Quanah Trainmen 

Hnrt at Paducah
PADUCAH. April 25 (/P)—Traffic 

; was resumed today over the stretch 
of railroad track wtiere a passenger 
train was derailed yesterday, in
juring the engineer and fireman.

The train left the track at a 
crossing where hard rains had cov
ered the rails with mud and gravel. 
The engine overturned in a deep cut. 
pulling the baggage car over on its 
side and derailing other car«.

Wrecking crews wirked aUh night 
clearing away the oiostructim and 
repairing the line.

Bill Norman, englnf^r,. .8 ^  Joe 
Shaw, fireman, were recbtwng at 
their Quanah homes today from a 
severe shaking and cuts and brui.ses. 
They stayed in their cab as the 
engine overturned in the cut.

There were no passengers on the 
I train and the b a g g ^  clerks escaped 
injury. There were only two coaches 
beside the baggage car.I The wreck occurred on the Quan- I ah. Acme and Pacific railroad line, 
four miles west of Paducah.

SAFE ROBBED
PLAINVIEW, April 25 (SV-The 

safe in the Higginixitham-Bartlett 
Lumbsr company here was ham
mered open last night amd robbed 
of about $15a Other oontenfes were 
strewn around dbe lumber yard.

Pretty Proud

A mighty happy kid was little 
Harold Popken of Grants Pass. 
Ore., when the fishing season 
opened In the Rouge river. The 
9-year-old feller showed a lot of 
older heads a few fancy tricks 
when he caught a 21-pound Royal 
Chinook salmon. Here’s the grin
ning youngster with his prize, 
only a foot shorter than he is.

PETITION ASKS 
FOR GOOD ROAD 

TO NEW FIELD
Creek Bridge,Graded 

Road Desired By 
Pampans

lYETITIONS. asking the county 
commissioners to construct a 

bridge across the McLellan creek and 
grade a road from the Pampa-Mc- 
Lean road to the Wheeler county 
line .southwest of Denworth, are be
ing circulated in the county today.

Oil men, supplymen, lumbermen, 
and merchants met in the city hall 
last night and agreed tliat the 
road and bridge was of vital interest 
to Gray county A new and promis
ing oil field has been opened in 
eastern Gray county and western 
Wheeler county across McLellan 
creek- There is no direct road from 
the north to the new pool and unless 
some means of getting to the new 
field is opened, many businesses 
from Pampa will have to op>en in 
nearby places.

Rotary Presents 
Texas Program

In a typical Texas Day program 
native Texans were reviewed and 
non-Texans were told of tiie his
torical development of Texas In a 
program presented to the Rotary 
club today by Travis Lively.

John Sturgeon told of the size, 
agricultural and natural resources 
and the colonization of the state He 
praised the men who brought parties 
to the state for settlement and the 
problems encountered in developing 
a state government.

Texas sogs were given by Mrs. 
Philip Wolfe and Mrs. J  W. Oar- 
man, accompanied by Mrs. Tom 
Rose. Decorations included the state 
flag and bluebonnets, state flower.

Visitors today were C. A. Clark. 
Carson Loftus, and Rotarían Phil 
Woodrum of Amarillo.

Candidate

AREAS WHICH REALLY 
NEED ROAD WORK 

WILL GET IT

JU ST IN . April 25 (AP)—Confer
ences were started today be

tween the Texas relief commission 
and state and federal highway en
gineers on plans for expenditure of 
the balance of an $8,900,000 federal 
allotment for emergency relief road 
construction in drought, s-torm and 
flood stricken sections of the state.

Counties in which the work will 
be done and some of the proJecU 
approved likely will be announced 
after another conference tomorrow. 
Miss Marie Dresden, state relief 
director, said Results of surveys 
made by the relief commission In 
areas in which relief road work 
is needed will be given highway 
department officials tomorrow, she 
said. The highway department will 
give the relief commission infor
mation concerning construction 
costs.

A revised agreement between state 
and federal officials for expendi
ture of the federal allotment was 
obtained recently in Wa.shlngton by 
John Wood, chairman of the Tex
as highway commission, and Gibb 
Gilchrist, state highway eitglneer.

Participating in the conference 
today were Otlchrlst, T. H. Webb, 
assistant state highway engineer; 
C. ET Swain of FVjrt Worth, region
al engineer of the United States 
bureau of public roads: Miss Dres
den. C. B Braun, assistant relief 
director: E A. Baugh, chief pro
ject engineer of the relief com- 
mis-sion: J. K Keeley. as.sistnnt
project engineer, and H. L. Davis, 
chief field relief .supervisor.

Corona and Halo 
Beautify Moon 

In Plains Area

CITY PLANS TO SUBDUE UNRULY 
DRUNKS WITH TEAR GAS PENCILS

WB9T TBXA8: Partir tìoaàr.
wanner In the Paohantfle toidslM: 
‘Ruiradar. fw<ir ehMidr to daOfàf, 
wanner la  nortb sad c sa tn l pci-

TkAMPA police Officers will be' 
equipped with tear gas pencils. 

Cltr Maiuiger C. L. Stine announced 
this morning. The pencils and a 
number of cartridges have been or
dered and should be here next week.

The pencils will be Issued with In- 
struetions for Oheir uee. The offi- 
oere will be urged to use dhe tear 
gae method of eubdulng pereons 
aireoted only when they become un- 
manaBeabls or When (nUy one officer 
anewers  a  call

H w  majority of totoxtoated m t-
bsenaneeted of haw

a ea í's-'ijr 'iiiisí's

officers have had to resort to "bil
lies" to Randle prisoners. Some of 
the prisoners when released have 
spread stories that they were "(tistol 
whipped." In the future, when 
prisoners become unruly, they will 
be given a charge of tear gas.

The pencils can be cairled In a 
vest pocket without Inconvenience 
and Will be easily acceesMe wImb 
needed. The effect of the gas lasts 
shout 20 minutes but leavee no 
after-effect

Gas shells for urn la elintB>Bi> 
win be ordered later, City MaMfST 
•Mbs fr*'! this aotnbiiii

AMARILLO, April 25 (/P^-Atmos- 
pheric conditions last night encir
cled the Panhandle moon first with 
a corona and then a halo.

“Seldom are both visible the same 
night, said H. T. Collman, U .S. 
weather observer. “They botli result 
from diffused light of the moon 
through ice particles or moisture."

The corona was visible immedi
ately around the moon, in red and 
cream colors. As the circle grew 
larger, the colors faded until only a 
slight tinge of pink was visible in
side the halo The halo had a radi
us of about 22 degrees.

“Neither coronas nor haJos have 
any special significance upon weath
er conditions in this vicinity,’ (toll
man said.

The phenomena attracted consid
erable attention.

Democrats of the Topeka, KaiL, 
congressional district, are putting 
their faith in a woman candidate, 
Mrs. Georgia Neese Clark, above. 
They’re counting on her ability 
and beauty to overcome the nor
mal republican vote of Rep. W- P. 
Lambertaon.

EVOLUTION. NOT 
REVOLUTION, LS 
NEED, SAYS FDR

President Plans For 
His Homestead 

Progn’am

New Potential 
Of Field Being 

Prepared Here
A corrected potential for the Pan

handle field will be available within 
the next few months- The local 
office of the Texas railroad com
mission. oil and gas division, is pre
paring a list of wells to be re-tested. 
That list will be completed within 
the next week and operators noti
fied.

The tests will be made by areas 
and will extend over a long period 
Wells tested will be given a nev 
(xytential immediately after the five-1 
day test has been completed. Pro
duction. however, will be curtailed 
until over production resulting from 
the tek. has been mode up. In that 
way the field output will not be in- 
creitaed over the allowable.

I t is estimated that more than 
1,000 wells in the Panhandle field 
will be tested during the summer 
months. Two men will be sent here 
to assist in the work and more may 
be needed.

Several times during the last two 
years, tests bave been propoaed but 
the order has never been carried 
out. This time the test will be com
pleted, acoonUng to J. MI MDcDon- 
old, supervisor for the Panhandle 
field.

6 oim  operators are of the opinion 
m at a Panhandle-wide teat mould 
be completed in a  month so that 
abmg w ^  would not be reetrieted 
uatlir IbKil** potential while othen 
f M  • ! « •  oU potmtiiU rats. .

'WASHINGTON, April 25 (/PI — 
Pre.sident Roosevelt's l a t e s t  

coun.sel to the country is to look 
ahead, to plan nationally, rather 
than deirend on "legislative pana
ceas" for recovery or continue to 
grow "haphazardly ’

He h-a-s new ideas for u.sing his 
"pet.” the .subsistence homestead 
program, as a medium for national 
planning to bring back into a bal
ance a population he said had 
grown up “llke-topsy.” i

In an easy-going, extemporaneous 
talk to directors of projects who are I 
already trying to find uncrowded I 
homes and a bit of land for those j 
stranded in industrial centers. Mr. 
Roosevelt counseled a becking away 
from “leglslativ« panaceas."

Promising there would be no "reg
imentation o rtransplonting of popu-; 
lation by force," the president saidi 
the government aid is to provide' 
opportunities for those who wanted 
to help themselves.

Mr. Roosevelt turned from home
steads in his talk yesterday to what 
was interpreted as an allusion to 
Dr William A. Wirt and his charges 
that “brain trusters" were plotting 
revolution.

"By using gray matter, brain trust 
or otherwise," he said, "we can dis
cover a lot of new things we can do. 
We want evolution When you hear 
talk of revolution there is one letter 
too many in that word."

TWO VICTIMS 
OF LEUKEMIA 

GROWWORSE
Dread Malady Is Still Puz

zle to Physicians; Girls
Slowly Dying of Disease.

]^EW  YORK, April 25 (/P)—Science 
struggled anew today, with scant 

hope of success, to save two little 
girls from the deadly leukemia, baf
fling malady of the bloodstream.

A second blood traivsfusion was 
arranged for Mary Labora-Doldan. 
three years ' old. who was growing 
steadily weaker in a Buffalo, N Y., 
hospital.

Pour-year-old Roma Garrett, be
ing treated at Grasslands, N. Y.. 
likewise was reported gradually los
ing strength. She is too weak to 
talk.

Leukemia, a strange disease which 
drives red corpuscles from the blood
stream and steadily saps the strength 
of its victims, has brought death to 
three children in the last ten days.

Those who died:
Willie Mae Miller, 4, Memphis, 

Tenn.
Jimmie Furlow, 30 months old, 

Jackson, Miss.
Theodaro Aloslo. 4, Jersey City, 

N. J.
At Buffalo doctors said the blood 

transfusion prcfoobly would do no 
more than prolong for a few days 
the life of the Labora-Doldan child. 
A previous transiusion was per
formed April 17. The child now is 
too weak to sit up.

"Tran.sfuslons help, but the new 
blood is doomed to destruction by 
the disease, ” said the child's physi
cian.

Physicians attending the Garrett 
child conceded there was little they 
could do to check the disease, but 
they were experimenting with X-ray 
treatments.

Visiting Scouts 
Will Be Given 

Theater Party
PiTparing for the annual Boy 

Scout roundup and circus here next 
Saturdjay, local officials are still 
withbut adequate display spaces for 
the booths desired by visiting 
troops. Any business man willing to 
let the Scouts use display or build
ing space is asked to call Executive 
C. A. Clark at 384,

Athletics will be enjoyed by the 
Scouts Saturday morning. All will 
assemble at the gymna-slum at 12:45 
p. 111. Then they will march to La 
Nora theater for a complimentary 
show starting at 1 p. m. They will 
be guests of the theater to see 
Janies Cagney in "Jimmy the Gent."

The full program will be ready 
soon.

CODE MADE MONOPOLY 
FOR 3 COMPANIES. 

STRONG SAYS

WASHINGTON, April 25. (AV* 
Claims that Secretary Ickes Is 

being "hoodwinked” by the petro
leum code committee were heard 
today by the house rules commit
tee.

Representative Strong (D„ Tex.), 
author of a resolution for an In- 
vestigiV ion of prices and quptaa 
under the oil code, which the com
mittee is considering, said "Ad
ministrator Ickes is being imposed 
upon.”

"That’s right.” commented Rep
resentative O’Connor (D., N. Y.); 
"Ickes is being hoodwinked by the 
committee."

Strong also asserted the Stand
ard Oil company "has named the 
managers of the petroleum admin
istration.”

“Tliere is no doubt about that,” 
O'Connor agreed, adding he knew 
“from responsible sources” that 
Ickes had been told the oil policy 
would make a monopoly for the big 
three companies but that Ickes had 
said “See Margold.” The referenee 
was to Nathan R. Margold. aolict- 
tor in the interior department.

The rules committee agreed to act 
fcrlday on the Strong proposal, 
which would authorize a special 
house committee to ascertain if 
practices, prices or quotas were un
just and if more legislation vrere 
needed.

Strong, who complained particu
larly against the paring down of 
Texas quotas since the code went 
into effect, told the committee he 
and others had tried to get the de
sired information from the oil ad
ministration.

"They have given us all kinds of 
answers," he said, "but we have 
traced them down and found the 
answers not correct."

Strong said California shipments 
to the Atlantic seaboard by way of 
ihe Panama canal had Jumped 
from an average of 46,000 bsurele a 
day the first eight months of 1933, 
before quotas became effective, to
81.000 barrels, and that in view of 
the fact the distance from Califor
nia was around 5000 miles and from 
Texas tidewater points less than
2.000 miles, no economies of trans
portation could account for the in« 
crease.

People May Talk 
Back at Gaston 

Foote This Eve
An opportunity to talk back at 

the pastor will be given members 
and friends of the First MeBhodlst 
church tonight in the weekly "Food- j 
Faith-and-Fun" program. "What I 
dislike about church" will be the 
subject of the open forum discussion, 
Gaston Foote, pastor, annoui.ced to
day.

The program will open with a 
covered dish luncheon which will be 
■served at 7 o’clock. A one-reel 
comedy on the screen will fallow 
the luncheon. After the open forum. 
Rev. Foote will continue his dis
cussion on tithing stewardship. 
Everyone is invited to attend the 
gathering, especially members and 
friends of the church.

JUNIOR PLAY DEALS WITH GIRL 
WHO WAS ‘FRAMED’ BY FATHER

'pK E  most important class activity 
of the high 8(hool juniors each 

year is the Junior-Senior banquet 
which the jtmions sponsor, pa;dng 
for It from the proceeds of the an
nual junior play. The banquet will 
be held May 11.

The play this year is “Attorney 
for the Defense," and will be pre
sented Friday evening s t 8 o'clock In 
the cHy auditorium. Ben OuiU who 
is director of the play says it's good 
and he ought to know because he di
rected "Anokeecreen." winner of the 
regional one-aot play tournament.

The cast has had extensive train
ing from bOr. OuUl all this term. 
Moat or them tried out for "auioke- 
acreen" and failed to pUy In the 
final cast by onljr a  few points. Mr. 
OHiill says the pter is "different-'' 
He means bgr tliSt t te t  It Is not Uhs 
the usual aeboal play. I t  diM 
not have a court rooai ««no aa the 
HttonilMMMM» Tbe «lot (M s

with the trial of an innocent girl 
who has had a crime pinned on 
her. I t develops that the ruthle« 
district attorney is the father of the 
girl whom he convicts of theft of 
money. He uses all his criiel nature 
In framing her.

The cast follows;
Jimmy Carlylo—Hoy Webb.
Joeeph Hampden—ChailM Vrazee
Jackson Multen—Paul Mmeider.
Mark Nelson—BUI Parka.
Freddie Warren—Alvin Rotheehild.
Dwothy Hampden — oaia. nqre

Beth Winters—Burton TiSbert.
AUie T raynar-Jeny  MUohea
laale-Mlnnie DtttMyur.
Tlekats are on aria a t  t tu  t a i

Drug No. 1 «nd M« Ootmt Omfli 
an0 may slao be bought fro«  aqy 
Joator. prtow are M  and 3B0- A»' 
eddittiyileherse of lOe wU ba nnde 
9or rart rrat  Hnin ,____ ,

I

Money to Start 
Parking Plan Is 

Being Raised
AgONEY wrlth Which to purcha« 

material for parking lots In 
Pampa will be raised through pub
lic subscription. Lists are being cir
culated through the business dis
trict today.

The civic committees of the 
Board of Olty Development and 
Junior chamber of commerce met 
this morning and decided to start 
raising the money for material so 
that work can start immediately 
after FERA authorization is receiv
ed. If that means of labor to re
jected. some other method wUl ba 
devised.

The subscription lists are headed: 
"In order to reUeve the congesUon 
of the stredts, eliminate dotMa 
parking, and give our customen 
opportunity to visit our stores, wa. 
the imderslgned, subscribe the 
amount placed opposite our nam « 
for the puipoM of provliUng ftaa 
parking places In the downtown 
section.”

It is planned to install paricing 
spaces at the rear of the Oaoibs 
Worley buildtaig, north of the asw 
postoffice, north of the Tom Bow 
Buick company, and on the Santn  
Fe right-of-way between OuyMr 
and RusseU atrsets.

I SAM-
Bouqaala of Whs brs— t« at the 

Rotary elnira IbgH  dm pnertan 
today. They wan sank nom asuBi 
Tams s«iect«lly J «  Wm gadprsm- 
Out ef « b u t M ^ «M W , U  UgM 
bom to Taaah ♦ p ie  leeeallfc

Tbs difualoai of

Jahnaon, R.
Obnl«, ( 
nady, D. OTTA 
•MiuliMr. M i  (¡Am
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OUR WINGS NOT TOO GOOD
S o m eh o w , w o A m eric im s lim l lieeii led to  I»elit*vo t h a t  

in  a v ia tio n  w e  led  th e  w o rld , in  officieiK-y it  n o t in 
d i i i ^ e r a  o f  a r ra y  a n d  n avy  pianon.

T h e  a r r a y ’s  e x p e r ie n c e  in f ly in g  th e  m ail wa.s m o re  
t b i ^  a  ta s k — it wa.s a  te.st o f  m en a n d  p la n e s  a g a in s t  

e Jem ^n ts , a n d  it wa.s a ll to  o b v io u s  th a t  bo th
t o ^ l n j r  u n d  p la n e s  w ere  in a d e ip ia te . A m e ric a  c a n n o t

ord  to  le t  su ch  in e ff ic ie n c y  a n d  n n d e r-eq n ip p in y : c o n 
tin u e . I f  f l ie r s  m ust be p a id  m o re  to  keej) th e m  in ilie  
Horvico, h ig h e r  p a y  th e y  sh o u ld  h ave .

W h o ii a l l  t h a t  h a s  b een  .^aid, it r e m a in s  p re tty  e le a r  
t h a t  t h e  a rm y  a i r  c o r iis  (iid less w e ll th a n  th e  n a tio n  h ad  
a  r ig h t  to  e x p e c t . X ee d n ess  to  .say, th is  wa.s n o t d u e  to  
a n y  f a i lu re  o f  n e rv e  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  f ly e rs  th e m se lv e s  
— th e y  a d d e d  n ew  re c o rd s  o f  h e ro ism  to  th e  hi.story o f 
th «  ait* co rp s.

I t  seem »  r a th e r  lo  h a \ e  bc'en d u e  to  som e d e fe c t  in 
t r a in in g  a n d  e ijiiip m en t o f th e  e o rp s  a s  a  w h o le .

N ow  w e  d o n ’t m a in ta in  an  a rm y  a i r  c o rp s  a s  a  s p e c 
ta c u la r  a n d  in sp ir in g  s id e sh o w . It is a n  in te g ra l  p a r t  o f 
Olir n a t io n a l  d e fe n s e ;  if  i t  isn ’t  a s  s tro n g  as  it sh o u ld  be, 
oUr n a t io n a l  d e fe n se  is w e a k  a t  a v ita l p o in t

A d is p a tc h  fro m  E u ro p e  th e  o th e r  d a y  p o in te d  out 
t h a t  i t  is th e  e x is te n c e  o f  th e  R u ss ian  a i r  fo rc e  w hich  
h a s  p ro b a b ly  p re v e n te d  w a r  b e tw e e n  R u ssia  a n d  J a p a n .

T h e  Rus.sian a i r  fo rc e  is a b o u t th e  s tro n g e s t  on  e a r th ,  
r ig h t  n o w ; a p p ro x im a te ly  700  f ig h t in g  p la n e s  a re  u n d e r 
s to o d  to  be c o n c e n tra te d  in th e  F a r  F a s t ,  w ith in  s tr ik in g  
d is ta n c e  o f  J a j ia n .  a n d  it  is sa id  t h a t  th e i r  i ire se ir .e  h .i‘ 
h « e n  th e  p r in c ip a l i le te r r e n t  a g a in s t  a  J a p a n e s e  o f fe n 
s iv e  in  t h a t  te r r i to ry .

T h a t  g iv e s  you  an  id e a  o f  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  l lu ' a i r  
c o rp s .

b lcm s ELECT OKEIC'EK.S 
OOLORADO April 28. (Ct—El 1. 

Pitto of Lubbock hn.s been elected 
dlctrlct governor und Plainview 
dralgnatod as lite 1935 couvrnUon 
(Stgr by Uon.s of district 2-T in ron- 
veatlon here. N. M. Long of lori 
Stockton and Jimmie Orrcnc of 
Oolondo were placed before the 
Lions as candidates for tlio 193.'i 
govamonlilp.

lIRE-nEE
I'ENVER, Colo, i/l'i—A busy little 

lice called out I be fire dcptirtinenl 
I'be in ect .apparently altemr.trd lo 
start a hive in a fire alarm box and 
Uei.mie i nlanslcri in the appanitu.s. 
lawsll'i,' a .'■iiul circuit Hint .set ofl 
tire I'il.s Wiicn the firemen ar- 
riv.d tile bee had been clcctrocuU'd.

ENtftA»!

BOt?M THIRTV VEARS TÔO SO O N * â â U J

W S S
Annoimcements

TIm Pampa Dally NEWS 
Uwrlaed to announce Use 
^  . of fgHowlag. n b
amry a t July 3A 19

Ne. 1-
T. DAtrtS 

A. (Ar u b ) c a r p e n t e r  
EDWARD J. (UTHINO. 

f a r  O ip m lw lin ii. f r e eWet Ne. B— 
JÒHN HAOOARD (eeoeBd teratf. 
LEWIS O. COX

BOYCOTTING OF NAZI GOODS IS 
ALMOST UNANIMOUS IN DALLAS

DALLAS. April 24 —BoyeotUng of 
tierman-made goods has become 
almost unanimous among Dallas de
partment stores as a reaction lo 
Ifltler's alleged Naai persecution of 
Jews

Managers of several of the largest 
depart m uit stores today confirmed 
a report that they are no longer 
buying Oerman-made goods. One 
manager said his store had formerly 
imported $%0,000 worth of mer
chandise annually from Germany.

Stanley Marcus, secretary-treas
urer of the NeUnnn-Marcus com
pany. was repreaentallve of the 
imrchants' attitude.

"We arc banning, so far as hu-

I manly poealble, aU German-made 
goods." he said. "Wiereas pertiaps 

! a year ago ben per cent at our mer
chandise came from Germany, to

-day that volume has shrunk to I about oDe-tcnUi of one per cent.
' “I can't honestly say that we are 
iK>t offHdng any Oermah goods, be- 

I cause some American meaufacturera 
, us; German raw materials, or man- 
, uf.nriured bases from Germany. But 
i wherever possible, we are extend- 
! it^  the boycott to that form of I goads also."
I It was said that the movement has 
the support of virtually all large 
stores in Dallas, without any dU- 

'tlnctlon between ttioae of .Jewish or

gentile management.
Dollaa Jbws have alerted a  drive 

for Md,000 to aid members o t tbeir 
rane, «Bo they claim a n  oppraaed
in Oenuany.

The boycott bere la costing C|tf-
mati manufactunr* a t Mast 
OdO annualbf, retailWa esUmated. 
iW t volume, they Added, Is only a 
“tiny strand” In the *'naoae‘’ o f 
economic presaure thkt J^AHcan 
stores are exetitsd agaliut toe tfaal 
reglffle.

I t WM explained that Macy'a m 
New TWk started the economic
flght. iBen Altman's ot New Ybrk 
flow ed.

O. MeOIiESKEY. 
t t o e .  O. KDtBY 

far JwaMae et Piaee, Pat. 8. f lees >— 
B. P. YODMO.

Tor OomÒM Clark—
OHARUE t h o t  
J. T. NBW, 

fW  CowBty YBx Assassa
p. K u a c H .
BDWIN O. mORON.
T. W. BARNES 

Par OsiwtoMa, fWelBet He.
JIM M. KELLBR 

JOftáAN.fRANK 
f a r  Ceenty Ss 

W. B. WBaTBERR JOHN B. inSSBfey 
Par Ceaaty Tresamw D. R HENRY.
Par Skerin—

M R a O. E. PIPBB.
J, L DOWNS.
J. P. MEERS, 

f a r  Cs«nty Mdge— 
a . R  GARY (second tenu). 
J. P. WBBRimo. 

f a r  Canaty AtMrney—— 
aBfeRMAN WHXTR 

Dialriet dark— 
n U M K  HILL.
Bf, B  BAXrnSR.nr DMMet JMlge—
W. R. BWINO

a r  OMMM AHawaey—
LBBriB M. (toOORIOH.

JDHir PDR'fEAlt. WelUngton. 
TOttfiN« WORLEY, Shamrock- 
PHILIP WOLPE, Pampa.

Yhe two stetea Bad been 
the largest American outlet for 
Gennan manumeturers.

aitice tha t BeglittilHg nearly 
year ago, the movemant haa filtered 
across the country la  a qiUiet iBAn- 
ner, until it Is now virtually na- 

i tlon-wide, retaUert said.
‘‘This la aimed a t the Naal policy,

not a t the German people,” the 
manager of one of Dallas’ largest 
d^nrtm ant stores explained ‘' ^ -  
cause It Is aimed a t Hitler’s policy 
rather than the German péoníe, we 
are not pidiUcUtiiiE the boycott here. 
There la no need to wound the feel
ings of good Oerman-Amerloaiis. 
The boycott Is to be felt In Oct- 
many, not by the Innocent Oermaiu
in this country." 

c£ief I

1934 UilKcelled R u e  k l l M
NsUauUy KMwn Branda a t WaU 

BMWd, BaMli«r. Bnllden’ Hard
ware and Pamu, aa well aa n 
Casaftatg Line mi o ther Bailding 
MS tarla la and Lamber ale Offered 
By the MIntearr Lumber C«. In 
Pampa R  B. BMhteUielMer, 
MAdAger.

There haa never in the post quar
ter century been a  time when q i^ ty  
and nationaaiy known and adver
tised building msterlals have bemi 
available a t such money saving 
prtees as m the p a s t . year. Al
though buUdfng materials have ad
vanced In prioe in the past few 
months, they are still aubatantlally 
lower tMan previous te the deihea- 
eton. with the conaaquence that 
property owners have not in a 
decade seen a more advantageous 
time to build, alter or repair Utelr 
homes and other buUfUngs.

In this rem an Mintansr Lumbar 
exunpany. which was flTsm st
Ushed in PampA in August, 1836, is 
one of Oiky county’s most aervlee- 
abto and progressive lumber yards.

’Thay have, in addition to lumber, 
a  large and diversified line of other 
buUmng matrrlala which they have 
found popular with property owners 
Who wlab to take aduantege of ek- 
Isting conditions and make neoae- 
sary repairs or alterations befsre 
prices ad varies still hlsher. These

materials represent popular and 
proven brands and are offered for 
renasiMWs prAms. 'IMsy lualisde 
roofs, wall boArd, bulMera’ hardwai«, 
petnta and VAtnMbas, and 
building ntpplies, many ot 
ths Averager panoo la hardly fahUU
with but wbloh ms km your home or 

I wUhout adding ma-buUdlng modem ' 
terlally tu Ita ariglnAl oost.

TBelr busineas policy la onc wWch 
strtves to render a super-aervloe to ' 
tiw pubuc Attd titeir eiBtootets at ati 
tlmea and if yeu ars planning 'qn a 
buUdmg or ahy sort or repair im e . 
you wlU flnd tbem well equlpoad W 
aadat you tal anytiilng pertalning to 
plana, estipwtos or nwterials, ìh ey  
mvlte Omy oounty psofle Is Tlalt 
and'make thè Minteiier Itmihar Po. 
haadquarters whah m Pampa.

LET TIIBBE BE 0 |
HirrOHIMSON, KiM. i0 f  A 

Spooners' paradise has been load- 
vaHcMiUy dtottoSTMl.

R e o ^ ly  a 3,700.880 candMpower 
bcaoon was placed atop a tower at 
tbs Kanaa.i  State refermatory aa a 
precaution against MOimta.

As a result the m a i d  lanes 
thereabouts have bsoOlne llgiited, 
and no longer draw the young lov- 
efs.

The mm  instaUmenk of “Murder 
a t MoeUng Rouse.** a ig»an  April 37 
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imports from Germany have 
been toys, gloves, chin«ware and
gift Item».
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Radio
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Troops Guard Accused Attacker

VICTIM LIBERATED BY 
QUICK-THmKING  

WIFE
FORT WORTH, Apnl 25. (/fV-A 

W-year-old telephone engineer okyes 
his freedom today to a quick-think
ing woman gasoline station opera
tor.

With her hsuband, she rescued 
him Ironi the liands of three kid
napers and aided in the capture of 
two of them. The tlilrd member of 
the kidnap gang remained sd, large. 

. The woman, Mrs. O. H McKee, 
pulled Charles M. Kella, Jr., from 
the rumble seat of an automobile 
yesterday after the three men drove 
the car up to her fiUing staUon at 
Winfield, Tex. Kella said he had 
been stopped by the three men the 
night before in Fort Worth and 
had been forced to ride with them 
all n igh t In his own automobile.

When the trio drove up to the 
McKee gas staUon, Kella had been 
lammed into the rumble .seat and 

^ th e  top closed on him. The men 
* ordered gas and when the woman's 
, husliand, O. H. McKee had filled 

the tank they told him they couldn't 
pay for It.

Mrs. McKee overheard the dls- 
t cusslon about paying for the gas. 

seized her hudxind's pistol and 
came to the Jrdnt of Uie staUon. 
The men offered a shotgun and a 

^ spare tire in payment, but both 
were refused. TVo of them started 

. down the road with the spare tire 
f  to try to iiet money at another ata- 
, tlon, leaving the third man in the 

car.
About that time the McKees 

’■ heard a tapping from the rumble 
seal and when Mrs. McKee opened 
It she found Kella gasphig lor 
breath.

■T've been kidnaped," he told 
her.

The man who had been left in 
the car started ruiuiing down the 
road, hut McKee, firing as he ran. 
quickly caught him. While his wife 
guarded the one prison. McKee 
found another of the men in a wood 
about a mile from the station. A 
posse searched to t' the third.

>■ The two men heW gave their 
I, names as Homer McCoy. 30, and 

Joe Burleson both said by Detec- 
.tive Karl Howard tp be ex-convicts. 
Asked why they abducted Kella, 
McCoy told •'detectives that "it was 
a sudden idea,'' and that they had 
no motive. Both admitted they 
were drunk.

Kella Is traffic engineer for the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany here.

Saved from two mob attacks, in 
which militia routed the mad
dened rntwd of StMMI with tear 
kas, Fred laKkhart, 38, peddler, 
.shown left in Shreveport, La., pail,

is charged with assault and mur
der of Mae Griffin. 16. right. Her 
body Was found in woods near a  
hobo camp. Loeiihart has con
fessed, police declare.

Important Services Rendered
The Worley Hospital a t 400 West 

Francis In Pampa is Dali}' Rend
ering an Important Service to 
Gray County Residents. Complete 
Equipment in Every Respect.

i lon’t «Mibie Oi Relief When
C O N S T I P A T E D

In spite fif ihe fart that Fi'cli-.vmiiil ¡.i 
the pnUrst, miltlr.st and iiii'cst-tt>-tako 
Isxstivc, it, has n'al arlidii—action that 
gently hut ¿Aoeost/ft/r/swccfia pni.sons from 
your system—cleanses the w.dls of the 
intestines and purges out putrid wwslr 
matter that is niwding the Sy.slein willi 

You can t get the iaxative in- 
mecRmts out of Fecn-a-mint nlthoiit 
clwaling—and this chewing distrihiiles the 
WWlivc nnifurnily tUruughoiil llm inle.v 
tfnes and supplies them with saliva jiiire 

t todiuolvcdry waste mailer. Fwn-a-mint 
contains a laxative ingredient lliat Ihe 
worlds greatest physieian.i ppprttve. 

. Don't suffer "laxative dread." "Delay " is 
dangermis. Chesv a delicious Feen-a-siint. 
the chewing gum laxnlivc(oi constipation 
and go on almul your buaine.ss. lie nnd 
•8c at druggists everywhere.

The general opinion of people who 
have been patients in hospitals is 
that hospital charges are exhorbl- 
tant, when as a matter of fact, they 
are rarely high enough to pay the 
cost of operation. A survey made by 
lepresentatlves of the French Hos
pital In New York City last year 
showed that the average cost of 
keeping a patient In any one of the 
tlilrty leading hospitals investigated 
was $6.50 per day. This sum repre
sented the actual cost to the hos
pital and did not include profit ini 
any degree. This is startling news 
to the average person as he fails to 
think of the tremendous amount of 
money invested in equipment as well 
os the multitude of expenses neces
sary for dally operation.

It is of further Interest to local 
residents to know that the rates at 
the Worley Hospital are most eco

nomical and substantially lower than 
the figures quoted above. This in-> 
stltutlon is splendidly equipped andi 
is prepared to care for Its patientr., 
wlm come from all over this aectiobi 
of Texas, in a competent way. A 
igilrlt of sympatliy and understand
ing is reflated  In the attitude of 
each employe and tiiey give an al
most individual service.

The Wm'ley Hospital is completely 
equipped in every detail. I t  has a 
bed capacity of twenty adi^t beds as 
well as bassinets for children. It 
has a maternity delivery iroom and 
nursery, surgery, complete X-ray 
laboratory, and they have their kit
chen from which the finest foods 
obtainable are served. Thej also 
have an trtectric elevator to convey 
patients from one floor Uj another 
In perfect comfort. They are pre
pared to care for medical, surgical or 
obstetric cases of any kind, including 
as they do, doctors of established 
ability on their staff and satisfac- 
ticn expressed by all who have been 
their patients Ls indicative of the 
results they achieve.

Student Visitor 
And Friends Are 

Guests at Partv
Bridge entertained a party of 

friends of Henry CuUum, student 
who is visiting licre from Texas 
Military roliege. Terrell. Monday 
evening at the homo of hi-s piffents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred CuUum. -  

n ie  event was an airplane party, 
with tables named for landing 
fields and iilayers for planes. High 
store in the race was won by Max 
Marbaugh for men and Miss Vir
ginia Jefferies for women. Low 
.scores were made by Smiley Hend- 
er.'on and Mis.s Martha Jones.

Cut prizes went to Miss Dorothy 
Harris, Miss Jeffferies. Tom Ro.se 
Jr., and Lloyd Hamilton.

Other players were Misses Har- 
)'iel Huijkapillar. Chrigtine Hend
ricks, Byrdcne Elkins. LouLsc Whlt- 
iicld; Messrs. Warren Finley, Wilkes 
Chapman: Mi', and Mrs. 'B. G.
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Alchl- 
scn.

Social Program 
Enjoyed by BPW 

Club Yesterday
Business and Professional Wom

en's club members were entertained 
with a lively program at their social 
meeting last evening in the city hall 
club rooms.

Little Horace Saunders opened 
the program with a humorous talk 
bn "Geese." Two girls from Junior 
high school presented a song and 
dance, and a trio .sang, bot^ ac
companied by Emmltt Smith. Mr. 
Frnith also sang a solo. Little Wo
men.

A skit was presented by Kirk 
Duncan and Wayne Coffey to close 
the youngstens' program.

Mrs. James Todd Jr., was the 
speaker, with a dii>cussion from The 
Independent Woman, club maga
zine.

Refreshments were enjoyed in an 
informal hour after the program.

Vernon Holand of Lockney is 
visiting friends here this week.
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HERF, in the new Ford V-R 
truck, if everything »truck 

tbm ld  have. Ford ha» added 
to the xheer, brute strength of 
an 80 horsepower truck the 
top-speed charscteristic of sn 
express train. Yet this Ford 
V-8, with its dual down-draft 
carburetion, is the most ms- 
mtmicMl Ford truck ever built.

And there are many other 
new, heavy-duty fea
tures in this new Ford 

-V -8. N ew  c o p p e r- 
lead connecting-rod

bearings prevent bearing b it- 
urc. These brand-new inserts 
do not pound out. The rear 
ax le  is fu l l- f lo a t in g . T h e  
d riv ing  p in ion  is stradd le  
mounted. The ring gear has 
spccially-detigncd Ford reto- 
forcements.

See all these features in 
the new Ford V-g now on 
display at your nearest Bord 

dealer’s. Body types 
a v a i l a b le  o n  tw o  
w heelbases to  m eet 
every hauling ncetL

Bmtj trrms itnmek Vnivtrtml CrréU C*.

FORD ir-8 Trucks
A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  C A R S

AHtHORI'/.ÉD iNlRn DEALEltfl fÎF tHK ROtJTHWEST

HELPS W E T
SECTION EXPECTED TO 

. CURB HOT OIL IN 
EAST TEXAS

By Willia m  v o ig t . j r .
Associated Press Staff Writer

TULSA. Okla., April 25. OP)—Ap
proval of the new refining section 
of the oU code brought to an end 
more tlian nine months struggle of 
a conriderablc portiim of the In
dustry tor a broader method of 
control than was provided original
ly. ajid resulted In an almost Im
mediate favorable m a r^ t reaction.

News from Washington that the 
se"tlon had been approved late yea- 
t'rrday was followed by an appre- 
'.áable stir in marketing quarters 
and the low grade gasoline, long a 
determining factor, firmed after 
moving sluggishly at 4 to 4 >4 cents 
a gallon.

The strength was expected to be 
expressed in a definite advance 
coupled with greater activity of 
jobbers and other buyers.

Another result of the action by 
the oil administrator. Secretary 
Ickee. was the reversal of what lit
tle talk there had been about a 
prospective cut In crude oil prices,

Howard Beimette. president of 
the Western Petroleum Refiners as
sociation and a member of the 
planning and coordination commit
tee with most of his association 
membership, had opposed the "In
ventory" plan as sole means of con
trolling refinery operations almost 
from the start of deliberations on 
the Code in Chicago last June.

Long months of low gasoline 
prices, with the bigger companies 
holding prices of the middle and 
high grades a t arbitrary levels by 
main strength, while the lowgradc 
.swooped and swerved at the will 
of Blast Texas operators, crystalliz
ed sentiment for a better plan.

The new section is looked to hope
fully here as providing a definite 
curb for the "hot” oil processers of 
East Texas, and virt^iBlly every 
paragraph of it contains “teeth.”

Its “section 7” points specifically 
to East ‘Texas, with a provislcm that 
the federal agency In control may 
establish "quotas in commerce” in 
any district where there is an "ex
cessive supply of gasoline or an 
unbalanced accumulation of inven
tories.”

A legal test of this new measure 
may come from Blast Texas shortly 
after it is placed in operation. Its 
stringent provisions would strike at 
the small group reported from 
usually reliable sources still to be 
producing "hot” oil for movement 
as such and for processing into 
third grade gasoline.

Delegation Will 
Attend Baptist 
W .E U . Meeting

Many visitors from both First 
Baptist and Central Baptist church
es here will attend the annual con
vention of tlie Woman’s Missionary 
union of district ten a t San Jacinto 
Baptist church, Amarillo, tomorrow 
and Friday.

I Women and young women from 
Pampa who will bo on program In
clude Mmes. O. C. Weekly, F. E. 
Leech, J. A. Meek. C. E. Lancaster; 
Misses Geneva Groom, Louise Bax
ter, and Doris Price.

Others who plan to go Include 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Baxter, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Vemie Pipes. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Stark; Mmes. H. C. 
Wilkie, Baker Henry, T. P. Morton, 
H. C. BTlce, Roy Logan, D. B. Jami
son, J. A. Arwood, and Milton 
Leech of LcFors; Mtsses Eloisc 
Lane, Wilile Reece Taylor, Lctha 
KarrLs.

Huey Long Given 
‘Body Bjow’ By 

District Voters

PAUE TllUER

Lindy Suspect ¡

f

Better Health With Quro^actic

On the suspicion that William 
Lardner, above, now serving a term 
in Leavenworth for passing coon- 
tcrfelt money, may have been the 
mysterioas "John" who got the 
Lindbergh ransomt money, Boston 
pclice called on Dr. John F. ("Jaf- 
sie”) Condon to identify his pho
tograph. I t was Condon who 
pawsed $50,000 to a  stranger in a 
New York cemetery In what was 
to have been a step toward the 
ultimate return of the kidnaped 
child.

John V. MoCalliiicr, with office! i 
a t First National Bank Bldg.« 
has helped many Gray county 
people to better health in the 
years hr has praettoed here, aineo 
first opening hfai ofUe< in 
Ho also has a  elinic In Wellftig- 
ton. T f x u , in charge of L. F. 
ruts.
Ill health is usuaSly the results 

of a violaUon of luiture's laws, or 
I of a failure on the part of the 
¡ Individual to assist nature in keep- 
I ing the body in perfect health. 
The nervous system of the human 

I body is designed to carry life force 
to every port of the body, and la 
so doing to keep it in perfect con
dition. However, at times, when 
bodily resistance Is below normal, 
dlsea^ will creep in.

Any local physical ailment can 
usuafly be quickly relieved If na
ture is assisted by way of seeing 
that the ñervos serving that part 
of the body are fuiiotloning nor
mally and arc not impinged In any 
way. Many of our physical ills arg 
caused or aggravated by nerve In
terference and if this nerve Inter
ference is relieved the aliment nat
urally disappears. For this reason 
chiropractic adjustments have 
reaclied and corrected many acute

MAN MISSING 
AFTER EL RENÒ 
BIRTHDAY FETE

Blood-Stained Hat Is 
Recovered in Car 

Near Norman

m m r f

BATON ROUGE, La.. April 25. (/P) 
—Jared Y. Sanders, Jr., named to 
succeed the late Repre.sentatlvc 
Bolivar E. Kemp in congres.s. de- 
.scribed today his electiom as "a 
body blow to Huey P. Long.”

As late returns from yesterday's 
democratic run-off primary were 
being counted. Sanders said the 
election "Is a rebuke to the effort of 
the machine politicians to corrupt” 
the district.

Victory in the primary is tanta
mount to election. On the basis of 
incomplete returns, Sanders receiv
ed 17,686 votes to 15,306 for Harry 
D. Wilson. Throughout the cam
paign Sanders accwied Wilson of 
being backed by Senator Long, but 
Wilson denied this and asserted 
his Independence.

The voting ended a factional 
flareup over district control by 
Long's political organization. The 
revolt came Into the open several 
times since the deetli of represen
tative Kemp last June.

Two Irregular elections were held, 
resulting In the naming of both 
Sanders and Kemp's widow'. In 
Washington, however, elalins of 
both were denied and another elec
tion was called.

Frank Humphrey, 31, a fanner, 
was shot and killed durltjg a dis
turbance at a booth while voting 
was n progress. T. W. Tbompsoti, 
35, an election commissioner for- 
Bauders, was charged with man
slaughter in connection with the 
slayinr_______

An Instrument lias been Invented 
to measure the energy radladed by 
seeds to forecauit to a  oertMfik^i^ 
lent the tta f of plants they wtll IN<  ̂

date.

g L  RENO, Okla., April 25 (iP>—A 
possible murder mystery cast a 

shadow today over E3 Reno’s first 
celebration of the 45th anniversary 
of its settlement in '89 by hard- 
riding home hunters.

The finding of a  blood-stained 
cowboy hat, a pistol, and a rifled 
pocketbook In the abandoned auto
mobile of Henry O. Sheets, B3 Reno 
electrical supply dealer, stirred fears 
that he bod been slain.

Sheets, six feeti two inrhes tall 
and weighing close to 200 pounds, 
was dressed in "cowboy” garb for 
the celebration when he left El 
Reno Monday afternoon with $200 
to pay some bUls in Oklahoma City.

His automobile was found near 
Noble. souUi of Norman in Cleveland 
county.

In  the blood-stained “10-gallon' 
hat he had worn were two hols.s, 
which Sheriff John HaiTi.son oi BU 
Reno (Canadian county) said ap
peared to have been made by bullets. 
The inside of the hat and the floor 
of the automobile were stained with 
blood.

No shots had been fired from the 
“alx-gun” which Sheets. 35, had been 
wearing as part of his pioneer cele
bration togs.

A widespread search was launched 
for some trace of Sheets. Officers 
theorized that he had been slain and 
robbed, pos.slbly by a hitch-hiker, 
and his body thrown in a creek or 
roadside ditch.

As celebrants, who had let their 
whiskers grow for weeks In order to 
lend an authentic note to the pio
neer atmosphere, appeared In chape. 
10-gallon hats, and "six-guns," offl 
cers dematrded strict obe<Scnce of 
an edict that no shots be fired—not 
even blanks.

Sale of Buicks 
In 10 Days Break 

Two-Year Record

and oiusplc diseasea that health 
methods have failed to improve. 
Chiropractors do not treat sympt- 
toms, but go to the immediate 
cause of the trouble and correct 
that with the rasult that dlnraffe 
definitely disappears.

Dr. McaCalHster has obtained as- 
tonirtzing results In this field dur
ing the years he has practiced in 
Pampa. He is a graduate of the 
Carver Chiropractic College In 
OklaboTtia City, which is one of 
the hlgtiest ranking Institutions of 
Its kind In the world. He is con
sequently, well equipped with both 
the tratolng and experience neces
sary to tachleve the desired, results.

Dr. Jt'cCaUlster’s methods are 
not wholly confined to chiroprac
tic adjust ments and be is contin
ually looking for any new idea or 
discovery which would aid in im
proving Uu! already satisfactory re
sults bo obtains. For example, 
within the pfist two years he has 
installed equiimient to give Terpe- 
zone Vapor ‘treatments. Teipezone 
Vapor is sicnply Inhaled by the 
patient and U particularly effect
ive In treaUnil catarrahal deafness, 
hay fever, atnus trouble, colds and 
pneumonia. T!: Is obtained by the 
electriool vapadzation of a oombi-

n'Stlon of chemlcats and la reoog- 
dlaed and used by medical doc
tors as well ae chiroiMaetota. Re
sults from Terpesano Vapor tgeat- 
ments have beeq ao umiMiaJiy »ue- 
oeasful in Pampa and vicinity that 
peoplo in the Wellingtpn diabict 
have asked for one to be 
In the Clinic there.

If ]K)U ara having troaMe with 
your heaJtli, see Dr. McCalUater. Al
low him to give you an examlna- 
tloa, as he has succeaofully helped 
many local people to better health

WINS BY 249 VOTES
8T. PAUL, Minn., AprU 25 (AV- 

By a margin of 249 votee Mark Oe- 
han, independent oandidata, appar
ently bad wrested the St. Paul may- i 
onalty from William Mahoney, labor 
-Inctumbent, on the basis of complete 
unofficial returns in yesterday's city 
elficUon.

BRENNAN REBIGN8 
LARBDO. April 25 (A>-Hal U 

Brennan, former commander of the 
American Legion, department of 
Texas, and for the past year deputy 
collector of internal revenues, re
signed yesterday as deputy culleetor, 
effective Apri'. 24. He said he re
signed so he would be able to devote 
bis entire lime to tUs brokerage 
business here.

M. M. Newman of McLean 
a Pampa visitor yesterday.

FLINT, Mch.. April 25.—Retail 
deliveries of Bulck automobiles dur
ing the first 10 days of April were 
greater than during any similar 
period In the laat two years, W, F. 
HuLstader, general sales manager 
of the Bulck Motor company an
nounced today.

Moreover, sales figures reveal that 
Bulck dealers in 167 cities through
out the United States sold more 
cars in the first quarter of this 
year than they did In all of 1932.

i“Bulck’s steadily growing sales 
volume U most gratifying to the 
management not only from the 
standpoint of the company's current 
business, which is at the best level 
It has been in more than two years, 
but alto as an Indication that a 
definite upward trend la being ex- 
perlen(iad in all lines of business." 
Mr. KuXstadcr said. "Increased new 
car buying, particularly In the 
Bulck price range, Is strong evi
dence that business recovery is 
swMpihg the nation.” .

During the first 10 days of April. 
2853 new Buicks were delivered to 
customers, the sales statlstkxs show, 
the largest 10-day total sln<* the 
third period In March, 1932. The 
figure comparts with 1397 new car 
deliveries Ip the first 10 days of 
April last year, a gain of more than 
100 per cant.

Oellverlas In the first April period 
this jTcar alto exceeded the best 10- 
¿my period of last year—the last 
thlad of June, 1933, when 2274 ears 
wace delivered. "Tbtal Bulck de
liveries since the ffrat of the year,” 
Mr. Hufstader said, "are 14A10 as 
against 11,080 from January I to 
A|wil 10 last ytor.”

"Bhe fact that Bulck dealers in 
157 cities through the country al
ready have exceeded their total 
1933 sides Volume is Indicative of 
the extent to which the country haa 
come back,” Mr. Hufstader said. 
*rhe saiae sales figures HMw thst 
dealara In nearly 300 ottier towns 
have toM fm n  M to  100 per cent 
as many cars In the fUat quarter of 
this year as Uwy 4Ud in all of lost 
year with the probability that many 
of HwSe CH^rs ROOirwin pass their 
lOUl 1938 whlMe.* ■

Now cornea The Uniteal with bergejiu of oew  auouner aierchendiae. Be sure to  
visit our etore before you buy, . • Here you will find only a small number o f  
the many values we are now offering.

/

LADIES’ SMART

MILLINERY
The season’s smartest buy, featur
ing clever new trims and brims.

S1.00

I
Ladies’ Silk

DRESSES
KxeryUiiag that Is 
new will be found 
in these new dresses, 
with nr w i th o u t  
jackets.

S5.90

J)

F; I

Ladies’
Blouses

New assortment of 
colors and styles. 
Buy now.

LADIES’
SKIRTS

In a nice assort
ment of clever 
new styles.

$1.98

Ladies Silk

DRESSES
The latest in dresses 
are here for yon at 
this reasonable price. 
Sizes 14 to 44.

S3.98

T A M S

While and pastel 
shades.

Î9C 79c

LADIES’
HOSE

F'ull faohioned,— 
all the new spring 
colors.

69c

LADIES’
SLIPS

Adjnstable ahonl- 
der straps. Mas 
cut dainty laee 
tribbed.

SIjOO

LADIES’
RAYON
UNDIES

An onasnal vaine 
in brief, pantiei 
•nd stepino.

29c

Mistes
Anklets

Cotton anUets tal 
assorted cohm. _ 
rises 7 to M.

lOC

Smart Shoes
The new cot ont 
tie.

$2.98

The Oxford
with the style for 

sport.

$2d9
W.7V • ■t* ^ .J

rompa for the 
grown girl. Pfarin 
or ra t ont.

Sport pomps for 
yonr sport oMta-

82J9

Nice and cool, yet 
comfortable.

$2,49

Gtata, bare 
exfoad
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m E  STAR
DICK HEDGSPETH AND PERRY 

WILL B A H L E  IN SEMI FINAL
Ry«n and Thompson Head'|| W  T  M V 

26-Round F ifht Card at l l - V /  ▼▼ v  ■ I I  C ._ l  
Pla-Mor Tomorrow Nifht.

ZEKE BONURA CALLED 
CREAM OF ROOKIE 

CROP
R; IIKRBCKT W. BAKKER

AxMtcisM ProM SporU Writrr
NEW YORK. April 25 (AP)—llie  

Cuba and tbe UodKcrs, tli<* Wli<te 
Box and the Yankee», on Ute face 
of the early return», are must to 
be congratulated un ttieir bas4-ball 
scouting system.

More than a score of first-year 
men Itave been cavorting lai niajur 
league diamonds since the season 
<g)ened but .standing out above the 
rest so far have been Oeorge <Tut) 
Stalnback of the Cubs, Zeke Bon- 
ura of the White Sox , Don Heff
ner of the Yankees, and Le.> 
Koenecke of tl>e Dodgers.

Uiven his chance for a regular 
outfield berth through the pre- 
season injury to hard-luck Huzen 
Cuyler. Stalnback, one of Uie 
greatest speed mercluinls the Na
tional league has seen come up In 
years, lias delivered with u bung. 
His fielding has been llawIesR aiul 
his batting so good that Cuyler 
probably will be kept on tlie 
bencii until Ute Knokle from Los 
Angeles hits a slump. So far he 
lias poimded opposing pitching lor 
ten lUts In 26 games a t but i o r  a  
;i85 average compared with the 
.335 he compiled In the Cou.st 
league last year.

Boiuira. big first ba.seman from 
Dallas, has been as big a sensa
tion In the White Sox lineup. He 
has clipped along at a .381 rate 
so far and Inserted three homers 
in his collection of eight hits.

Heffner, however, has been the 
real surprise, stealing the heaxUlnes 
his more highly-touted rookie com
rade. Bob RoUe. had been expected 
to draw. A'smooth second base
man from Baltimore, Heffner was 
rated a weak hitter whose brilliant 
fielding would nevertheless keep 
him in the Yankee lineup. But the 
rookie has shown no batting weak
ness so far. His average stood at 
.381 today while Rolfe. now on the 
shelf with an ankle Injury, was 
hiding at only a .200 clip.

Like Stalnback. Koenecke re
ceived his big chance through the 
injury of a regular, Danny Taylor. 
Labelled a "bust" when he was 
up with the Oiants a few years 
ago, Len has pounded out ten hits 
In 27 times at bat for an average 
of .370. and fielded .sensationally 
to boot.

Although their averages are not 
so high. Alan Stronge from Holly
wood, Harland Clift from Son An
tonio and George Puccinelli from 
Rochester seem to have caught on 
regularly with Rogers Hom.sby's 
St. Louts Brown. Strong has hit 

so far. Clift .278 and Puccin- 
elll .250. Julius Soltcrs' timely 
slugging with the Boston Red Sox 
has been a feature of the early 
returns and Hal Trosky. new Indian 
first baseman, drove in six runs 
with two homers and a pair of 
singles yesterday after a slow start. 
Frank Hayes, young catcher who 
hits them far when he connects, 
has been the principal find of Con
nie Mark's Athletics.

Harry Lavagetto. new Pirate sec
ond ba-'eman, has hit only .240 
so far but has driven in six runs. 
Ivy Shiver, a clouter from the In 
ternational league, went hitless in 
19 times at bet for • Cincinnati be
fore getting a home run and a 
single yesterday and his average 
stands a t .087. The Phillies rook
ies, Louis Chiotza. Meredith Hop
kins and Irvine Jeffries, have been 
disappointing at the plate .so far.

I Two boxers without long records 
I and who do not claim champion- 
, ships of some kind or another will 
meet In the Pampe ring tomrarow 

' night at the Pla-Mor auditorium 
whm Promoter B. W. Kelly presents j  Speedy Ryan ul Melrose, N. M„ and I Jack Thompson ol Marietta, Okla-, 

I In the 10-round main event.
' Both boxers have riaon from ob
scurity to considerable prominence 
in Ute fighting world during the last 
few months. Coming out of the 
"sticks’' to fight a preliminary in 
Dallas, ITiompeon caught the eyes 
of promoter, fans and Jack Demp
sey wlio liappened to be referee that 
itli^t. Tluxitpfjoii was stepped from 

' a preliminary to a main event in 
I which he was a sensation. Imme- I  dlately after his big fight. Dempsey 
I offered him a contract in his stable.
' It Is not known whether Hiompson 
 ̂lias signed the contract.

Ryan, also from the "sticks" In 
another state, was little known until 
recently. He stepped Into Roswell 
and won a sensational battle. Later 
he appeared in Amarillo where he 
defeated .some of the real top-notch- 
ers. He came to Pampa to win a 
decision from Mickey Dunivan and 
then fought him to a draw a week 
later. Ryan uses a short Jah. pack
ed with dytuunite.

Jim Perry. New Mexico boxer, will 
apiiear in tlie semi-final witli Dick 
Hedgepeth of Perryton. The bout 

I is loaded with T. N. T. BoUi boxers 
' are sluggers of the most aggressve 
I  type and if the main event was not 
. of such high caliber, the semi-final 
I would steal the main event.

The 6-round special event could I also be classed as a main event- Joe 
Vernon, Pampa, will met Hershel 

 ̂Howarth, Houston boxer, In the 
, event. Both boxers have fought I main events in many large cities of 
I the state.
j Bill Gay of Borger will tangle 
; with Red Davis of Amarillo in the 
, 4-roimd preliminary a t 8:15 o’clock.

S T A N D . : -

CRUSHED TO DEATH
I  VERNON, April 25 P. Dav-
! is, prominent Vernon business man. I was crushed to death today in a 
freight elevator at his service sta
tion. The upper part of his chest 

' was caught between the elevator 
I floor and the floor of the second 
I story of tihe building, causing almost 

instantaneous death.

Light automobiles driven by clock
work that run 40 miles after a 
spring has been wound are being 
made by Japanese.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
Results Yesterday

New York U; PhiUdelphia 7.
St. Louis 4; Pittsburgh 8.
Brooklyn 3; Boston 5.
Chicago 3; Cincinnati 2.

Standings Today
Club— W. , U

Chicago ................    6 0
New York .................   6 1
Pittsburgh .................... 4 2
Brooklyn ....................... 4 2
Boston ....................  3 3
Cincinnati .................... 1 S
St. Louis ....................... 1 5
Philadelphia ................  0 7

Today’s Schedule
Cincinnati at ChicagoL
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Chicago 3: Detroit 7.
Philadelphia 0; New York 1.
Boston 5; W a^lngton 0.
Cleveland 15; St. Louis 2. 

Standings Today
Club— W. L.

Detroit ......................... 4 I
New York ..................... 4 2
Cleveland .......................3 2
Boston ..........................  4 3
Philadelphia .................  3 4
St. Louis .....................  2 3
Wa.shlngton .................. 3 5
Chicago ......................... 1 4

Today's Schedule
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Chicago at Detroit.
Boston at Washington.
Philadelphia at New York.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Tulsa 2, Dallas 7.
Oklahoma City 3 Port Worth 4. 
San Antonio 6, Beaumont 6; call

ed end eighth.
Galveston 19; Houston 11. 

Standings Today
Club— W. L. Pet.

Tulsa ................ 2 .714
Oklahoma City . 3 .625
Galveston ......... .......  5 3 .635
San A ntonio__ 3 .571
Dallas ................ 3 .571
Beaumont ......... .........  3 4 .429
Houston ............ .........  3 5 ,375
Fort Worth __ .........  1 7 .125

Today’s Schedule

S W O H S  ARE 
REPEATED BÏ ’ 

RED m S-D
W HAT IS WRONG WITH 

SENATORS’ MOUND 
STAFF

Oklahoma City at Port Worth. 
Tulsa at Dallas. - 
Galveston at Houston (night). 
San Antonio at Beaumont.

One Out of Every 9’/2
The Sinclair Refining Company, i greases before afqx'ovlng them for 

Whose Products, Sinclair H. C- j use on government equipment. 
Gasoline, Sinclair Opaline and{ The answer Is that tbe Sinclair 
Sinclair Pure Pennsylvania Motor | Refining Co. have certain advan- 
Oils and Other Petrolenm Pro- tages which lew other oU companies
ducts are Wholesaled and Dis- 
tribnted By W. C. de Cordova 
Supplies 1 Out of Every 9)4 Gal
lons of Lubricant Used In Amer
ica.

BAPTIST GREETINGS 
MEMPHIS, Tenn . April 25 dPi— 

Greetings from the Baptist Union 
of Great Britain and Ireland will 
be brought by M. E. Aubrey of Lon
don. its secretary, to the Southern 
Baptist convention, convening at 
Port Worth May 16-20.

^ B a b y  (hicks
FOR SALE

A good variety different breeds 
of baby chicks. We sisn do cno- 
tom batching at 3t4e per egg, 
S14o In 699 lots. Bring batching 
eggo on Saturdays.

PURINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

t t t  W. Faater Pampa
Phone 1161

"The recollection of quality re
mains long after the price has been 
forgotten.” This statement, the 
slogan of a nationally known man
ufacturer, Is easily understood by 
the mllUon.s of users of Sinclair Re
fining Co., products. This com
pany’s products which are distrib
uted by W. C. de Cordova in Pampa, 
has, because of the uniformly high 

: quality they possess become among 
' the most widely used in America.
I That they are among the best is I shown by the fact that out of 100 
more refining companies In the 
UtUted Statss whose products enjoy 

I a wide distribution Sinclair .supplies 
1 out of every 9(4 gallons of lubrl I cant used in this country. Oils and 

I greases used by the U. 8. Army In 
I 36 states for tanks and other mo- 
I  torized equipment are suplled by 
SlncUar. Battleships, destroyers, 
submarines, and aircraft on which 
naval cadets from Annapolis are 
trained on the Atlantic .seaboard 

i and trucks, trueUxa, motor cars and 
‘ othw equipment used at West Point 
1 are all Sinclair lubricated. These 
i facts are eepa:ially Impressive when 
I we realize that U. S government 
engineers carefully test all oils and

n ils  company is almost 
the only refining compemy which 
has access to the oldest cnide oils 
In all three of the great producing 
areas in the United States. The 
Sinclair pipe line system—the cheap
est mode of transportation—Is the 
longest in the world. I t  embraces 
7.000 miles of trunk lines and an 
extensive gathering system with a 
capacity of 200,000 barrels of crude 
oil dally, and it is by this pipe line 
that the major part of Slnhllar 
Crude Oils are brought to their eight 
great refineries in the United States. 
Savings affected through this cheap 
transportation and their strategic
ally located refineries are passed on 
to the consumer in the form of high
er quality products a t no Increase 
In price.

Sinclair was also the first major 
oil corhpany to place their motor 
oils in tamper proof cans filled and 
sealed at the refinery, and which 
are later opened before the mo
torists' eyes—an alr-Ught guardntee 
against substitution at no extra 
charge.

These are some of the reasons 
why Sinclair gasollnee and motor 
oils have gained the reputatkm they 
enjoy and if you are not already a 
confirmed user of them drive in to 
one of the numeroua Sincliar serv
ice .stations In Pampa and vicinity 
—identified by the big HC sign— 
and .see why for yourself.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, Jr. 
Anociated Press Sports Writer
Among the numerous per|dexing 

problems which have arisen to 
plague major league managers is 
the big one which faces Washing
ton’s Joe (Jronin—what’s wrong 
with the Senators’ pitching?

Last season it was largely the 
hurling of the senatorial "big four", 
Alvin Crowder, Earl 'Whltddll,, 
Monte Weaver and Walter Stewart, 
which carried the Nats to the 
American league champiohship. So 
far this season, ten different Sen
ator elbowers have made a total 
of 23 appearances In eight games 
and the landing  of the clubs shows 
Washington In seventh place with 
three victories and five defeats. 
Only one. A1 Thomas, has remained 
on tlie job for nine innings.

Stewart made his second unsuc
cessful start of the season yester
day as the Senators opened their 
home run season and took a 5 to 
0 trimming from the Red Sox. 
With 25.1XX) fans, Including Presi
dent Roosevelt, looking on, the 
sleivder southpaw pitched four shut
out innings. Then a rainstorm 
held up the game for an hour 
and when it was resumed Manager 
Cronin decided to turn the hill 
over to Jack Russell.

The Sox belted him out In one 
inning, scoring three runs, and 
clouted Crowder for two more be
fore Bob Burke finished up. Johnny 
Welch, meanwhile, limited the 
chamn^ns o ftive hits.

While Oral Hildebrand hurled 
four-hit ball, thq^ Cleveland In
dians clouted four St. Louis flin- 
gers for 19 hits, including a pair 
of homers by Hal Trosky, and won 
15 to 2. Detroit’s Tigers subdued 
the White Sox 7 to 3 In another 
slugfest.

Forty thousand fans turned out 
to see Charley Ruffing of the New 
York Yankees and John Mhreum 
of the Philadelphia Athletics hook 
up in a great pitching duel which 
Ruffing won when Prank Crosettl 
belted a home run in the sixth for 
the only run of the game. Bach 
twlrler sJIowed only four hits.

The Chicago Cubs won their 6th 
srtalght National league victory, a 
3-2 decision from the Cincinnati 
Reds, scoring all their runs off 
Dazzy Vance in the first inning. 
Right on the Cubs’ heels' came the 
vrorld champion Giants with an 11- 
7 triumph over the Phillies, gained 
largely by a pair of home runs 
apiece by Pitcher Hal Schiunacher 
and Mel Ott. A homer by Freddy 
Ltndstrom with two on in the ninth 
gave Pittsburgh a 5-4 decision 
over the St. Louis Cardinals.

The Boston Braves found a near 
relative in Walter Beck, big Brook
lyn right hander, and won their 
first home game 5 to 3.

DOYS TO RESUME SPRING GRID 
PRACTICE, MONDAY AFTERNOON
Most Promising Gorilla To 

Work With Harvester 
Prospects for W eek or So.

Coach Odus Mltdhell contemplates 
resuming spring football practice 
Mbnday aftenMon. He has not defl- 
nlMy announced his plans but it is 
understood he will work his big 
fellows in “shorts’’ for a  week while 
allowiiM the 40 boys out ft»’ Gorilla 
practice under Coach Harry Kdley 
to have another week.

The coach will select the most 
promising boys from the Gorillas 
and allow tihem to work with the 
Harvester prospects. It was reported 
yesterday that one of the Hktrvester 
regulars has been found ineligible 
but the rumor has not definitely 
been verified.

Coach Kelley has some promising 
material for his Gorillas this fall. 
He has three "young giants" who 
will not be eligible for Harvester 
play but who should be towers of 
strength next year. Several punters 
of great ability are appearing among 
the Gorilla prospects and Coach 
Kelley’s squad should be about twice 
as strong as last season.

Luibbock’s Westerners were sched
uled to scrimmage the ex-Western- 
ers this afternoon and Friday after
noon at 4 o’clock the Sandies will 
scrimmage the ex-Sandtes on Butler 
field. The former Sandies will in
clude Ken Travis, former S. M. U. 
star, Raymond Olaas, Peterson, Cor
bitt, and a dozen other big stars. 
Admission will be charged for the 
contest.

CATS FINALLY 
BEAT BRAVES

Fort Worth Wins First V ic
tory; DrIIu  W hips Tulsa; 
B ugs W allop Houston.

By BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
The Fort Worth Oats, after sev

en consecutive defeats, amazed 
their most loyal supporters by 
scalping the Oklahpma (jily In
dians, 4 to 3, yesterday. Two thous
and fans attended the opening at 
Port Worth and got their money’s 
worth in a tense game the Indians 
almost won in the final Inning.

Oklahoma City scored one run 
and had a runner on third in the 
ninth when Skipper Del Pratt 
whistled young Harry White to  the 
showers and relieved him with the 
veteran Dick Whitworth who nip
ped the rally to give the Cats their 
first 1934 Texas league victory and 
the Indians their second defeat in 
eight starts.

Not playing the ninth inning by 
agreement because of the neces
sity of catching a  train, the Beau
mont Elxporters and San Antonio 
Missions played a 6-6 tie at Beau
mont. The ExporU-rs loaded the 
bases In their half of the eighth

,.,1., » .1 - binlng with nobody out but AshThis session for the
mound .staff. retlre<l the EStport-prospects will last about three weeLs. 

Examinations will begin next month 
and the session will close before that 
time. Some of the prospects out 
with injuries during the first train
ing period will be ready for this 
season.

Lions Return 
From Colorado 

Distrmt Session

Plumbing-Heating Service Complete
i The L- H. Snllins Plumbing Co. at 
I III Easit Kingsmill has for 15 

years offered expert and economi
cal plumbing and heating service 
to Pampa residenU. A rompletc 
line of Kohler and Crane plumb
ing appUanres furnished on re
quest. L. H. Sullins, manager.

AUTO LOANS
P ro o sp t S erv ie*  

R m is o m U *  T e rm s 
F o r R e a d y  C ash  e r  

R ad iieed  P ay m en ts

CARSON LOFTUS
mmm tu , Osaiks W nisy BMg. 
ra se s  1M Bm

t

i

.C o m fo rteU y  

T o S ee

Dr. Paul Owen#
Tks OptsBMtrM 

9fs  nisrlsllss In flttln f oomfOrt- 
abls Olassss as wsH as ttn  nsw-
ast sBIsb.

OWENS OPnCAC 
CllNIC

ML Tam . o ssa m i "OpIamsMM 
m . N a ll BaM B lif. rka. Mi

The plumbing and heating indus- 
! tries are businesses uddeh are espe- 
’ daily American In origin and de
velopment. live American charac- 

' teristic of demanding something bet- 
: ter and more convenient led to the 
, invention and development of the 
priceless equipment which is now 

, available In the idumblng and heat
ing field. Moos production and ex
pert mechanics have in late years 
enatded the plumbing and heating 
supidy manufacturers to offer these 
essentials to the modem home at 

' prices BO low that even the most 
i modest home owner need no longer I deny himself the advantages of 
' modem plumMng and heating equlp- 
I ment.
I In tMs respect the L. H. Sullins 
I Plumbing Oo. U equipped to supply 
and install any kind of plumbing 
and heating equipment which yon 
may desire. If you ore planning 
on a  bathroom or water heater of 
any sort call them and they will 
give estimates aixl make suggestions 
free o t charge as to arrangement of 
same tha t will give more room, oon- 
vetdenoe and attraction.

This firm can supply you with 
anything in the way at pUanbing or 
heating equipment any o t which 
lend beauty as wvU as efficiency to
IBs IMBM sad (bay see B m v  y w

where you can often, with a small 
expenditure, entirely transform the 
appearance of j^our kitchen or bath
room and at the some time eliminate 
many inconveniences. They have 
served Pampa and Gray county con
tinuously in this field for about IS 
years said this long tenure of busi
ness could have been possible only 
by providing a service that is con
scientious, efficient and eoonomiesd. 
You will find their work high grade, 
their service complete and their 
price right.

Gall 103 for any kind of plumbing 
service.

Heir To Money 
Is Sought Here

Officen of the aherifUs deport
ment are seeking the whereabouts 
ot Mrs IhoniaB Lord or her heirs, 
wSio a t one time are believed to 
have resided in this sertkm of the 
stole.

A large sum o t money is being 
held in trust for Mrs. Lord or her 
heirs. 'The eiertfrs department re
ceived word this morning from Oeo. 
B. Thomaa ot Opportunity, Wash., 
who is holding the money, left Mrs. 
Lord by a brother, who died last 
year.

Any permn knowing the whoe- 
otwuto of Mrs. Lord or her Iieirs
a n  urged to communicate wlth’the 
abaVr»  department or with ttr . 
ThoaiMt, Routs 1, Ggvortunity, 
WaBh

Pampa Lions returned today 
from Colorado. Texas, where they 
attended a district convention.

The trippers were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Hagan, Clyde Fatheree, Dr. H. H. 
Hicks, Gilmore N. Nunn, A. M. 
Teed, Mack Graham, R. O. Allen. 
J. M. Saunders, and Olln B. Hinkle.

Lion Walker was chairman of the 
constitution and by-laws committee 
and Lion Hagan served on the cre
dentials committee. Lion Nunn 
made the feature talk at a tatl- 
twlsters’ breakfast. Lion Hinkle 
was secretary of the convention.

Plainvlew was ’ given the next 
meeting place and Judge E. L. Pitts 
of Lubbock was elected district 
governor. Mole than 300 persons 
attended.

APPROVE STOCK BILL
WASHINOTON, April 25 (A>) — 

The house interstate commerce com
mission today M>pmved the Fletrtier- 
Raybum stock market regulation 
bill.

Try The NEWS’ classifieds-

ers on a short fly to Mazzera la 
right field and two called third 
strikes.

Before a  paid crowd of 5,815, the 
Dallas Steers won their opening, 
game at Steer Stadium by defeat
ing Tulsa, 7 to 2. Charlie Barn- 
abe, southpaw, allowed Tulsa 13 
hits but the Oilers could not bunch 
enough of them for over one run 
In a single ining. Charlie Mon- 
crief pitched for the Oilers and 
weakened badly In the fourth to 
allow three h its . and three runs.

The crowd was large enough to 
win the J. Alvin Oardhdr league 
president trophy for the Steers— 
the trophy going to the city with 
the liugest opening day crowd.

In the . only night game, Galves
ton Buccaneers out-lasted the Hous
ton Buffaloes to win, 19 to 11. It 
was a free slugging and running 
affair. Galveston got to Lyons, 
Fisher. Cvengros and Copeland for 
20 hits. Houston got to Jorgei'.s 
for 11.

HO HITM
ATLANTA (/P>—To L. O. Wright, 

Jr„ 3(4 years old, watching his 
mother get a permanent wave is 
most uninteresting, so he toddled 
out of the beauty parlor into a rain 
storm.

When Mrs. Wright noticed her 
son’s absence she dashed into the 
rain, her head festooned with per
manent-wave apparatus, and called 
a policeman, who called headquart
ers.

There It was found little L. G. 
had paddled two blocks before he 
was picked up by an officer. Mother 
and son were reunited at the police 
station.

FIGHTS
L A » T

N I G H T
By The A w dated Press

New York—^Vernon Ccmnler, 128, 
Worcester, Mass., outpointed Jedmny 
Hinds, 133 New York, 110).

Washington—Bob Tow, 190, Alex
andria, Va., outpointed Donald 
IRed) Barry, 196, Washington. (10).

Fargo, N. D.—Sherald Kennard, 
145, Fargo, outpointed Eddie Ran, 
145, Poland, (10).

Miami, Fla.—^Bucky Burton, 135(4, 
Clinton, Ind., outpointed Russ Gon
zales, 134, Philippines (10).

San Jose, Calif.—Kid Chocolate, 
131, Cuba, drew with Bobby Gray, 
131, San Jose, (10).

Clarify Entered 
In $1,500 Fair 

Park Handicap
DALLAS, April 25. (AV-Entrles 

for the Egir Park handicap, the 
feature race Saturday at Uie open
ing of the SFtring race meet at the 
new Texas State Pair ground track, 
closed last n ig h t.

This race, with a $1.500 added 
purse. Is for three-year-olds and up 
and will Include such thorough
breds as Clarify, winner of two 
races at Arlington Downs, Hickory 
Lad winner of the Louisiana Derby 
and second in Iasi Saturday’s Tex
as Derby, and Mr. Bun, winner of 
the final race Saturday at Arling
ton Downs. Noah’s Pride, Repaid. 
Dls Dat, Mad Wind. Sad Knight, 
Essential and Trombone are other 
horses almost sure of post positions 
in the handicap stake.

A large delegation of Corsicana 
people probably will be present 
opening day since Clarify Is owned 
by W. C. Stroube of that city.

Governor Ferguson and her staff 
and Jim Ferguson may attend the 
opening. All have been Invited by 
the racing committee. E3alx>rate 
ceremonies will open what is claim
ed to be a $250,000 racing plant. 
Workmen are busy putting final 
touches on the track, the stables 
and the grandstand.

Horsemen on the scene have pro
nounced the track among the best 
In the country. Over five hundred 
thoroughbreds are tabled at the new 
track waiting for the bugle calls.

German housewives are being 
taught how to cook fish Ijy Instruc
tors who are traveling about the 
country with a motor truck con
taining ten electric ranges.

Japan Poses as 
Welfare Worker, 

Not a Warrior
GENEVA, April 25 (P W apan  in 

the ooatume, o< a social welfare 
worker— n̂ot in the grim giu4> of Um 
warrior—is the picture drawn |>y 
Masajrukl Yokoyaina, Japanese con
sul general here. '

He outlined the [ricture In dabo- 
ratlng on his previous enunciation 
of Japan's policy of "Asia for Asi
atics" and of opposition to foreign 
meddlers in (Chinese affairs.

The youthful envoy expressed re
gret that other powers should see 
Japan as planning the conquest ot 
Eastern Asia.

"We do not want to drive away 
foreign peoples from the Par Bast,” 
he said. ^

’’We intend to respect' treaties. 
And remember, the Japanese Influ
ence in China is good not only lor 
China but for the interests of 
foreign nations.

“Japan has no Intention of ob
structing the interests, the Integrity, 
and the independence of China . . . 
Japan has no intention of bUKklng 
the interests of other powers if they 
pursue useful and economic rela
tions with China.’’

Yokoyama added firmly, however; 
"I am authorized also to say that 

Japan nevertheless can not accept 
and will oppose any form of assist
ance to China which Is contrary to 
peace in Eastern Asia.’’

F E E D S
PuBltry and Stack

Peed Bewley’s Anchor Feeds 
for better results. Anochor All 
Mosli starter and scratch grains. 
Bewley’s dairy and poultry feeds 
are made and mixed perfectly 
by peaple who know how. Over 
fifty years in successful mtUitg 
business.
Try Bewley’s Best Fhmr—It’s 

Good
MILLEB FEED STORE 

Phone 1098 925 Wost Fester

Ottier OOfew : 
ed and Repaired .

All Watfc Ol
Cell JIMMIE ‘nCE

PAMPA OPI1CB SUPPLY 
COMPANY,

14 Years In the’Exclusive Study 
and Practice of Optometry

A  Permanent O ffice in the Fatheree Dru(, Store 
for the Past 10 Years, Hundreds of S a tia fi^  Pa
tients. When You Think of Glaaaes, Think 6f . . •

Dr. T. M. Montgomery, Optometrist
In Pampa Every Wedneeday, Office Fatheree Di«g

X VOTRE SANT^ PROSIT
HERE'S HOW CHEERIO

S A LU T E

NEWSPAPERS IN ABOUT  
25 CITIES TO GET 

SERVICE IN ’34 .

J^EW  YORK, April 25 ()P)—Pub
lishers of the nation's news-

papers entered today the first of 
four days of sessions of the Ameri
can Newspaper Publishers associa
tion.

Bearing reports of Improved cmi- 
ditions throughout the country, Uie 
puUishers called conferences on 
numerous questions, including that 
of the press in connection with the 
national recovery act

Their sessions followed Uie annual 
meeting of the Associated Press yes- 
teray a t which plans were an
nounced for the Inauguration of a 
tele-photographic service for the 
rapid transmission of news pictures.

"Service will start In the fall of 
1934 or as soon thereafter as equi|>- 
ment is available, and machines will 
be operated in a t least 35 clUes at 
the oiRset,’’ the announcement said.

“ITie quality of the transmitted 
protognqih is so neariy perfect as to 
defy detecUon. in many instancee, 
from the original photograph Itself 
—an achievement hitherto thought 
impossiUe.'* i

The announcement was followed 
by a  discussion by the members ot 
ttw servioe, in which about 10,000 
miles of leased wires aril] be used.

Three directots of the Associated 
Press were re-elected—Clartc Howell 
of the Atlanta, (Oa.) ConsUtuUon, 
J. R. Knowland of the Oakland 
(Calif,) Tribune, and Stuart H. 
Perry of the AdnUn (Mich.) Tele- 
grain.

Two new directors, Paul BeUamy 
of the Olevelottd (O.) Plain Dealer, 
and John Cowles of the Des Moines 
(la.) Register, also were choaen.

Secretary of State Cordell Hull ad- 
dressed the annual luncheon of the 
members. R ank B. Noyes, pubUAer 
of the Washington Star and ;>resl- 
dent of the Associated Press, pre
sided at the buainen mecUnga

Aatomobile Loans
th a ri an« Las« Tama 

RBYINANOINO 
■bmB bbA Larga

M. P. DOWNS
IN  OsoSba-Watfey BMg,'

O rder by th e  Casa 
/ o r  you r Mom#

A G A I N D E M  A I V D . . . T H E

In the last eight months, more any more requests for BUDW EISER 
have been received from every civilized country in the world.. . .  In 
the fourteen years that American beers were off the market, tliese 
foreign countries still had their own good beer. Yet, after four
teen years, they again single out BUDW EISER among American 
brews, because it has an unforgettable personality—identi6ed with 
the fine art of living the world over.. . .  The higgest-aelling bottled 
beer in history and the demand for B U D W EiS£R  quality built the 
world’s largest brewery.

For those 
who make living 

a fine art

\

Budweiser
K I N O  OP t o

A N H E U S E R - B U S C H  /  S T .  L O U I S  
R. E. JOHNSON & SON, 304-06 West Fob ter. Local DUtributort.
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PART IN PARADE FOR 
PRE-CENTENNIAL IS 

PLANNED''

A 8BISTANCB In an outstanding 
project of the Texas Federation 

of Women’s clubs, financing their 
state club home, was voted by 
Twentieth Century club yesterday 
afternoon as a federation program 
was presented. Mrs. H. H. Hicks 
was hostess at her home.

The club voted to become a patron 
of the state headquarters by mak
ing a suitable contribution to the 
building fund. Members also will 
assst in the theater ticket sale for 
Woman’s Day, April 21, when the 
club house fund will benefit.

Cooperation with the two other 
Twentieth Century clubs in enter
ing a float in the Pre-Centennial 
parade here this summer was voted. 
All women’s clubs of the city are 
being asked, with other organiza
tions, to Join in this parade.

Members planned a flower ex
change wîlh Garden club members, 
for yard beautification.

Report of Mrs. R. B, Fisher, dele
gate to the district federation con
vention in Amarillo early this 
month, was the program feature. 
She gave an interesting outline of 
club progress and alms as revealed 
in the annual meeting.

Roll call was answered with 
names of Texas club women who 
are contributing to the welfare of 
the state, by Mmes. W. A. Bratton, 
W. R. Campbell, F. M. Culbersori, 
Ivy Duncan. Fisher, J. M. Fitz
gerald, Raymond Harrah, Hicks, I. 
B, Hughey. Paul Kasishke, Tom 
Rose, A. R. Sawyer, W. J. Smith, 
Otto Stiider, John Sturgeon, EMwin 
8. Vldars, and.B. C. Low.

Report Made to 
Methodist M. S. 

Of Conference

FEMRATION REPORTS
2011 CtlUOIII

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ä S C I I S
ILI

ARE IN SPOTLIGHT OF
Busy SESSION

CONDUŒDBV 
BERTEN P.TA

Two Speakers Heard 
And Conference 

Plans Made

Reports from a recent conference 
session in Lubbock were made to 
the Methodist Missionary society in 
its general meeting Monday. Mrs. 
W, Purvlance mtuie the general re- 
p<^.

Mrs. Gaston Foote reported on 
the division concerning children’s 
work, Mrs. John Hodge on the study 
committee groups, and Mrs. H. L. 
Wilder on spiritual life groups. ’They 
head those divisions in the local 
society.

Mrs. Purvlance was elected secre
tary for missionary societies of the 
Clarendon district a t the confer
ence. To congratulate her on this 
election and express aqipreciation 
for her work in the society here, 
members went after their meeting 
to h ^  home, which has just been 
remodeled, and presented her with 
a shower of gifts for it.

Mrs. A. A. Kelly was elected sup
erintendent of study to replace Mrs. 
Sherman Roberts, who has resign
ed. A play. Plan Your ’Time to 
Pray, was presented by Mrs. M. B. 
pe’Tar and Mrs. Joe Gordon Jr., 
after a devotional by Mrs. Wilder, 
whose subject was Stewardship of 
Hme.

Circle three received the Outlook 
magazine subscription given for 
largest attendance at this general 
meeting. I t  had 17 members pres
ent, while circle one had IS, circle 
two 16, and circle four 13.

Mrs. Joe Shelton, president, was 
In charge of the meeting. It closed 
With a benediction by Mrs. H B. 
Carson. __________

“The Church” Is 
Revival Subject 

Of This Evening
Tonight the Young People will 

supply the chorus and the special 
music at the First Christian evan
gelistic meeting. The sermon sub
ject aiuiounced for tonight will 
be ’T he Church.” The minister an 
nounced that the importance of the 
church will be discussed and some 
que>tlons answered. Among them 
—”ls It necessary to be a member 
of the church?”

Last night the Intermediates were 
present in large numbers. ’Their 
singing was fine. Betty Jo Town
send and Mickey Led rick sang a 
duet.

The sermon subject was ’’Going 
Off to the Far Country.” The ques
tion, ’’what and where is the far 
countryT" was asked by the speak
er. Ho said that there is a physi
cal distonoe and a spiritual dis
tance. He contended that the 
sptiltual distance U in the heart of 
men. 'Two may live side by side 
yet be a long way apart splrituiOly, 
asserted Mr. Mullen. Many, said 
be. ”go into the far country of sin.”

“Although.” he further contend
ed, ’’most people do not mean to 
sin but are trying somehow to find 
what they consider pleasure or hap- 
pmaas. A must must get the con
sent of the will to do wrong, also a 
man must get the consent of the 
Will to stand for the right. The 
far country is a  place of waste—a 
waste of time, a waste of money 
and a  waste of ideals. ’The far 
oountry Is a place of humUlstlon. 
for Edn is always humiliating. But 
those who have had good training 
usually come back. ’They come 
back when they come to their

One man was baptized at the 
oloM of Uw MrvteM.

Mrs. B. T. Bettis was elected vice- 
president of Merten Parent-Teach
er association at a meeting yekter- 
day, after the resignation of Mrs. 
E. M. Hope. A program by guest 
speakers and pupils was enjoyed, 
and plans were made for attending 
the district P.-T. A. conference next 
month.

Judge C. E. Caxy was the speaker 
on Humane Education. Humane 
education he defined as education 
of the heart. ’The difference in to
day and past ages, he said. Is due 
to the influence of education, which 
is one of the really big thlntrs in 
life.

Miss Ivan Mayfield, school nurse, 
presented plans for the annual sum
mer health round-up. in which free 
medical examination will be offer
ed to all children in the county 
who will enter the first grade next 
September.

Pupils on Program
Numbers by pupils included a 

reading. My Shadow, by Maxine 
Taylor; reading, 'Two Kittens, by 
Anna Lois Alford; playlet, 'Three 
Little Kittens, by the first grade; 
guitar .solo by Jean Tasker; reading. 
Progs. by W. A. Neal; reading. 
Wouldn't That Be Funny? by Doris 
Jean Caldwell.

Delegates have already been elect
ed to the district conference at 
Shamrock, and definite plans were 
made yesterday for attendance. 
Mrs. John Brandon and Mrs. Hope, 
who have completed P.-T. A. study 
courses, will receive certificates 
then.

The association sent flowers to 
Principal J. B. Mllsap. who is re
covering from an appendix opera
tion.

Swift and Bride

MEMBER IS ASKED TO 
REPEAT FEDERATION 

ADDRESS

Revival to Continue 
Through Sunday at 
Full Gospel Temple

A revival conducted by Evan
gelist Wallace G. Ross will con
tinue through this week at the Full 
Gospel Temple. 500 8. Cuyler St. 
Sermons in the remainder of the 
'rervices are to be based on the book 
of Revelations.

All are invited to attend the re- 
vlvtd, the pastor, H. B. Comstock, 
announced. Preaching begins at 
7:45 each evening.

WOODS IS CANDIDATE
AUSTIN, AprU 25. (/P)—L. A. 

Woods announced today he would 
be a candidate for a second term 
as state superintendent of public 
instruction.

AfBXICO’S glamorous capital city 
was described to Twentieth 

Century Culture club members yes
terday by Miss Alma Schulkey, who 
has lived there and studied at the 
University. The program was on | 
Cities of Mexico, one of a series of ' 
Mexican studies. ;

Miss Schulkey’s vivid descriptions ' 
were of sights inside the city. Mrs ' 
T. F. Morton spoke of Juarez and 
Vera Cruz and Mrs. J. E: Burrow, | 
program leader, of Pueblo, the City | 
of the Angel. Both told of plazas.; 
rithedrals. and art collections. 
Members named other cities of 
Mjexico in answer to roll call. |

Mrs. F. E. Leech made her report | 
of the recent district convention of I 
federated clubs in Amarillo, to 
which she was delegate from her ' 
club.

It was announced tliat Mrs. Leech | 
lias been u.sked to talk tomorrow | 
afternoon on the woman’s liour ' 
from the Amarillo radio Station, re
peating the talk slie made at the I 
renventien Texa.s luncheon on "Wo- I 
man’s Place in the Centennial.” I 
She will be heard between 4:30 and i 
5:30 p. m.

The club met at her home. Af
ter the program, salad, punih, and 
sandwiches were served to Mmes.C. 
S.Boston, Burrow, J.E.Cunnlngham, 
Ralph Dunbar, Ben Ferris, Clyde 
Gold, H. D. Keys, R. 8. Lawrence. 
M. N. Lewis, A. M. Martini. L. N. 
McCullough. L. L. McColm. Mor
ton, A. G. Post, C. H. Schulkey, J. 
P. Wehrung; Miss Schulkey. and 
the hostess.

Just maiTied, Louis F. Swift Jr., 
son of the packing magnate, and 
his bride, who was Elizabeth Chase, 
of the promirent Lake Forest, III., 
family, pose here at the Chase 
home after the ceremony. Mrs. 
Swift is prominent in Cliicago 
.society ard  as a horse show ex
hibitor. They will live in Fort 
Worth.

Why Let Your
Skin .4ge

ProUlît your skin with this new 
wonderful Face Powder and let 
MELLO-GLO give you that youth
ful bloom. Made by a new French 
process—stays on longer, prevents 
large pores, beautifies your com
plexion. Does not irritate the skin or 
give a pasty look. Purest face pow
der made. Try MELLO-GLO and 
you'll love it. 50e and $1. t5)

A Yale scientist has. taught apes 
to use poker chips to obtain food 

been invented with which rice can from slot machines and to choose 
be automatically sorted into 50 dlf- which ones to use to get articles 
ferent grades for opacity. they wish.

PICNIC FOR BAKER FACULTY
' Teachers of B. M. Baker school 
I will be guests of the Parent-Teach- 
j cr executive board at a picnic to- j 
merrow evening from 5 to 7 o’clock. 
Special guests will be Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Lard. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore.

MAYOR ELECTED 
BROWNWOOD, April 25. (TP)— 

Mayor W. H. Thompson, who has 
served temporarily as city manager 
the last two weeks, was elected to 
that position last night by the 
Brownwood city council. In addi
tion te his duties as mayor and city 
manager, Thmnpson will serve as 
city police Judge.

device using an electric eye has

JUNIOR CLUB MAKES 
CONSTITUTION 

CHANGES
(COMPLETION of work in their 

child clinic for this season was 
discussed by the Junior Twentieth 
Century club yesterday afternoon. 
The clinic is open today, with Mrs. 
Frank Perry in charge.

It will be open again the second 
Wednesday In May, then will close 
for the summer. Members especial
ly wish all children who have been 
receiving attention at the clinic to 
call at the last open day. The club, 
assisted by local ddetors. nurses, 
and welfare workers, has sponsored 
the clinic tor underprivileged chil
dren ail this season.

Mrs. Clarence Barrett was club 
hostess at the city hail club rooms. 
The report of Mr.s, R. F. Dirksen, 
delegate to the annual district fed
eration convention, wa.s heard as u 
program feature.

Mrs. Barrett was al.so leader of 
the literary study, anti reviewed the 
novel, Lively Lady, by Keniielti 
Roberts.

Several changes in llie club con
stitution were approved. Members 
made arrangements for their float 
in the Pre-Oenteniilal parade, wh.ch 
will be in charge of Miss Virginia

CIVIC CULTURE 
CLUB TO HELP 
MOemVANCE

Plans Are Formed in 
Cal’ed Business 

M e e t ’p j i

Cooperation in state Woman’s 
Day observance here, and in the 
Pre-Centennial celebration of next 
month, was voted by the Civic Cul
ture club in a called business meet
ing yesterday afternoon at the 
heme of Mrs. Ralph Thomas, presi
dent.

Members received tickets to sell 
for the Woman’s Day benefit theat
er program of Friday, which will 
swell the state headquarters build
ing fund. Tliey voted to enter a 
float in the parade that wrill open 
the two day Pre-Centennial.

Junior Civic Culture club will Join 
the senior club in preparing the 
float.

Mrs. E. A. Shackleton, delegate 
of the club to the recent conven
tion of district federated clubs, re
ported on her trip to Amarillo and 
activities of the convention.

Punch and wafers were served to 
Mmes. A L. Patrick, J. A. Pearson, 
W. O. Workman, Irvin Cole, J. A. 
Berry, Hugh Isbell, Shackleton. 
Thomas.

CLUB PROGRAMS
D t l W i S  OF

h’uulkner.
PreM'iit were Mmes. Fred Cary, 

iiidward Damon. M. C. Overton. 
Dirksen, Frank Perry. Roy Wight;
MJs.ses Margaret Buckler, Ruth Ann 
Mitchell. Faulkner; and the hostess.8 p. m

A l.CN Q ftD
Thanday

Executive board of B. M. Baker 
Parent-Teacher association will en
tertain teachers of the Baker school 
writh a picnic, 5 to 7 p. m.

High School Parent-Teacher az- 
Eoclatlmi will meet in the cafeteria.

Miss Frances Finley will enter
tain the Unger Longer club.

Mrs. Barnes McKee will be hos
tess to Alanreed Home Demonstra
tion club. Alameed 4-H club will 
meet at the school.

A. A. U. W. win meet In the city 
hall club rooms, 8 p. m.

Mrs. Nell McCracken will be hos
tess to  La Femme club.

Thursday Afternoon Bridge club 
will meet with Mrs. A. A. Kelly, 
2:30.

Merten Home Demonstration ciob 
will meet at the home of Mrs. T 
L. Birman.

Friday
New Deal club will be entertain

ed at the home of Mrs.W.G.Irvlng.
Merrv Mixers will b» entertained 

by Mrs. J. R. Vandever, 806 N. 
F7x>st, at 2:30.

Girls of Back 4-H club will meet 
at the .school, and Back women's 
club will also meet in llie afternoon.

EL PROGRESSO 
T M  OF MEET

ANNUAL FEDERATION 
PROGRAM GIVEN 

BY CLUB

JTS ANNUAL federation program 
was given by El Progresso club 

yesterday afternoon, in a meeting 
with Mrs. P. C. Ledrick, Mrs. C. T. 
HunkaplIIar was leader.

Mrs. Charles Thut, club delegate 
to the district federated club meet
ing In Amarillo recently, made her 
oflfclal report covering important 
business. Mmes. J. M. McDonald. 
J. H. Kelley. W. R. Ewing, and J. 
M. Dodson, other members who a t
tended the convention, presented 
sidelights that interested them.i 

Mrs. HunkaplIIar discussed poli
cies of the present administration 
in district, state, and national fed
erations.

HIGH SCHOOL P.-T. A. BOARD
The executive board of High 

Pampa circle of Child Conserva- School Parent-Teacher association 
tion League will meet with Mrs. will meet at 2 p. m. tomocTow in 
Weldon Wilson. 605 N. Somerville, reem 204 of liigh school building,. 
at 8 p. III. for an importunt buiJ- preceding the general meeting at 
ne.ss .seaskm. 8 o'clock. All board members are

Younger piipiU of Uip Pampa urged to be pre.sent on time, 
con.servatory will be presented in ^
recital at the Presbyterian church, Sam Green of Roxanu visited in

the city last night.

If;.//,- t  .
/  i' ,■>

The rweetezt girl gradaates are ehnosing dresses like 
the e! Grown np? ttnite, bat not too sophisticated. Just 
.vonng enough to get motheFs approval.

Organdies in white and pastel shsdrs. with mfries where 
they look the best. Select yonrs Ismorrow!

MURFEES.inc
Pnmpa’a Leading Department Store”

MC.
i*ampa's  leading dlmrtment sto r e

P I E C E  G O O D S  m
•ham«! i ^VoSles and 

Ginghams
25 c  q u a l ity , 

p e r  y a rd

15c
New patterns for this

PERCALE GINGHAM
Our regular I9e quality. Our regular 15r quality.

yard yard

15c 10c
Printed and floral dosigns. Solid colors in genuine
Buy Now! Gilbrae gingham.

NEW PRINTS
fine quality material, yard

10c
for dainty, cool, »tun-

mer wear.

End of the Month

SPECIALS
$1,25 Kayser

Gloves

1
Whites with organdy trim, linen, 
mesh, crochrt and silk. Kaysrr 
gloves are washable, hold their 
shape and will give more wear than 
two pairs of inferior makes. A 
special savings if you buy them 
during this End of the Month 
Sale!

CHILDREN’S SLIPS &
SOCKS PETTICOATS

4 Pairs $^.00 Special $jj .00

All new Spring merchandtse in 
a variety of colors and com
bination.

These sell regularly a t $1.39. 
Good quality materials, well 
tailored.

Closeout of 50 Pamirs

Ladies* Shoes
Values to $8,50

$445

Silk Blouses

Brown, brige. black and a few whites. 
Mostly high heels. No approvals, no 
exchanges, no refunds, take ynur 
rhoioe at—

25 Pairs Children's Slippers
4 9 cOxfords and straps, sizes 2 to 5. All

are fl.M valoro, long as they la.<t, 
Cloernut at. Pah- ................................

We have placed all of our gZJS 
silk hlouMO on spe<,ial for this 
event at II.M. Yon «411 want 
several more for summrr wrar 
. . . and this Is 
your opportunity 
to get good selec
tions at a nice 
savings.

$J9S

EXTRA SPEOIALj
$JOispecial group of blons 

sril fast a t this prier, 
early tomorrow.

J ' Children’s Seersucker Overalls
59^Atriped patterns, the ideal pfaty suit for the 

children this summer. Buy several pairs at 
onl.v—

Lacquered Fabric Table Covers
S l o eGenulnr "CM-otex” teMe eorers udUi neere 

hack. Mae .44 z M InrMa, sruahaMe. Kpreial
S t  only—•
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AUSTIN, April M (4V-Proce«d- 
IngB tad«; in the court of crinuoal 
«ppeaU:

Affiruied: C  H. ChrUty, Harrl- 
■sn: Dalton Moore, Van Zandt; 
Ter» OUmore, Sotnervell; Audrey 
Boon, Wheeler; W. U Ofirvey, Bay
lor; Lovl M. Teel Jr„ Van Zand.; 
Buck Saw, Tarrant; H. SL Wurtee, 
O ra n : j- Oaot JoluiMn. Panola.

Beyeraad and remanded: Robert 
SteSwaaon. Keadalj: Lem Stewart, 
Jr„ Sotnervell; Johnnie Wright, 
Hardeman; J  B. Kine, Panola: L. 
Sett;, Staennau; Albert Joyner, 
Trarla; Charlie Bryan, Mills; T O. 
Beckliam, Mills; John Kissinger, 
Pbard.

Judgment reveraod; prosei.-ution 
ordtwd dlamiaaed: NocoUts Lopez 
Adams, Hays.

State's motion for reliearuig over
ruled: Dave Pincus. Bexar.

Submitted on brief and oral ar
gument; Boss Davidson. Upshur: 
Cecil Aooata, Nacogdoches: Buster 
Harvel. S tes^ns; Barney Hampton. 
Coleman; M- 1.. Miller. Coleman; 
Claude Day, Rusk; Jack R. Burke. 
Bexar; Joe MaeUkl. Palls: J. P 
Hlckcy, Reeves; Henry Oraig. Knox; 
Prank Brown. Knox; Dewey Cox, 
’nuockmorton.

Submitted on brief for both |>ar- 
tUa: K. L. Tanner, Cameron; John 
Borers, Sterling; Lee King. Cass; 
L. H. Jackson, Cass; Juan Leuvaiio. 
Howard; Jack Koster, Potter, Beau
ty Brown, Potter. D. R. Johnson, 
Casa; W. T Caldwell Jr.. Wilbarger.

Submitted on state's brief; Au
brey Heald. Johnson; Prllz Craw
ford, Nacogdoches.

Submitted on affidavit to with
draw appeal: Elmo Berry. Dallas.

Submitted on appellant's motion 
for rehearing: Cleve Henderson.
Caw; Truman Ragsdale. Coleman

Classified 
AdvertisinR Rates 

Information
An Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our rolleetor calls.

PHONE YOUR 
WANT AD TO

661 or M7Our courteous ad-taxer will 
receive vour Want Ad, helping 
you word K.
All Ads for ‘'BMuatimi Wanted" 

Txiat and Pound" are cash wlBk 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-<N-tavvn advertialnf cash 
with order.

The Pempa Daily News re
serves rigbt to elaaslfy all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or wlthlioid from 
publication smy copy docmed 
obicctlaoable.

Notice of anv error must be 
ylven in time for correction be- 
fora second inaerthm.

In cose of any error or an 
omlasloD in advertising of any 
nature TIm Painpa IMIy News 
ahall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising.

LOCAL RATE CARD
EPPECTiVE NOV. tS, IMl.

1 days tc word, ainiiiiaaa Me,
t  days 4e word, miniastiw Me.
le per word for each sorcecd- 

ing (woe after the first 2 Issoea.
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS

Grand-Daughter 
Of Sam Houston 

Passes at Waco
\WiAT IS

NEW YORK. April 29 Stocks 
rallied rather feebly behind grain 
and silver futures late In today's 
scasicn. Extreme dulllness marked 
the scattered recoveries and the 
clcse was Irregular. There was lit
tle public paritclpatlon, floor trad
ers accounting for most of the list
less trading- Trading approximat
ed 900,000 sharaa.

WACO. April 25 'ÆV-Mr;;, Jessie 
Ashcraft. 72. granddaughter of Gep. 
Sam Houston, died last night at the ’ 
Waco home of a daughter. Mrs. W. ' 
C. Roberts.

Funeral arrangements had not ; 
been oompleted today.

IO W A
m

BOYS’ BOOK ON BASEBALL
Be in g  d is t r ib u t e d  f r e e

Well,
By The Wish Favairr.

Neighfxir, I alood
Íiáví? aAy cam as left. I planted ■ 

the kU I had last week. No 11 lan't too'
i7v'iS m“" 'WaSi ‘2 line, moit aU Sunday aft-j l*t* t h r a i f o u  might get

ernoor. Just like I was giving * Pink 
tea. I  talked flowcfs and talked 
flcwera, and I  haven’t  run down net. 
so will just talk to you while I noe 
these weeds.

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Household 

Write Box J. K. L.
furniture.

________ __ ip-17
PCR SALE—Good bright alfalfa 

hay. 50c per bale. 835'i West 
Kuigsmlll._____________  lp-17

‘Black Shirts’
Are Organized 

At Clarendon
' CliARENDON. April 25 i/Pr—Black 
, shirts, but not what ycu think!
> Out on the plams of Ih? Pan- 
’ handle where the average bey learnj 
' to ride a cow peny before he can 
J walk, there Is an organization of 
I youth.s and boys which has a secret
> ritual, pass-words and semi-military
• diaclplioe. The members wear uiii- 
' forms on occasion, the most con- 
, ap^cuuous part of which is a black
I «» tlrt.
• Bid Thomas, ruddy-faced country 
’ school principal and boys' leader at 
I Aahtola. cross-roads village 10 miles 
r west of Clarendon, has labelled his 
i ctRanization "the Pirates."
! "We meet regularly each Wednes- 
[ day evening and spend the night
> hr our heaCkiuartcrs building where 
I we operate under strict military dis- 
< cipline." he said "We wear black 
I OtErts and black boots with a black 
’ wit for formal ct'casicms.
‘ “Willie we enroll mostly high 
’ achool youths we have several who 
, are not in school In the organiza- 
 ̂ Uan. The boys vote on prospective 
“ members and If a prospect’s name 
I Rets a single black ball he Is not 
, cUgtble. We have a captain and
> other officers In the outfit. We 
' plan our excursions and discuss be- 
I forehand the uniform wc wish to 
I wear.
> "But. most important of all. we 
! oporaU; a work shop which has come 
[ to be patronised by every family in 
I the district."
' Tlie work slioi> includc.s u smithy 
‘ wheiT the boys idiarpeu the fanners’ 
j plow points for a nominal charge. 
1 a barber shop wlicre 6 cent.s is
> charged for a hair cut. a cleaning 
j and tailoring department where only 
, enough Is charged to pay for the 
I materials used, a car-painUng de-
> partment where cars also are re- 
j paired and overhauled, a repair dc- 
I partment for radios, a chek wagen 
I fay hikes and a concrete mixing de

portment.
J "Our main purpose is to keep alive 
I a spark of anfbltlon in every youth 
I in our community.” declared Tbcgn- 
' os. himself hardly more than a kifl. 
I "We back all athletic «vents with 
I our presence. We back any movc- 
I ment of a worthy nature for our
• achool and community.'

FOR SALE—Nursery stock for sale.
I am closing out my nursery stock 

for the season. See me at 651 No. 
Hobart Street for bargains in Chi
nese Elm. and evergreens, north 
plains grown. 8 to 10 feet lom- 
bardy. and boilena poplar 50c each 
while they last. Cannas, giant and 
dwarf, 10c each. Dahlias 10c, 25c 
and 50c each. Water lllllcs as good 
as money can buy $1.00 each. Red. 
white and pink. V. L. Nichols. 

______________  lp-17
FOR SALE—Furniture complete for 

2-room apartment. One suite $45. 
another $53. Pampa Transfer and 
Storage. 307 W, Foster. 3c-19
FCR SALE OR TRADE—A good 

six-room duplex. South Side, for 
;alc or trade. Bargain by owner. 
Phone 374. lp-17
f o r “  '8ALB^A’ITEa4'n{W! S O 

CIALS. Amaryllis bulbs 10c; rhu
barb. horseradish, asparagus roots. 
10c; canna bulbs. Sc. 107 Hobart

6C-21
FOR SALE—Dahlia roots 35c each.

Mrs. R. F. Dlrksen. 529 N. Hobart 
Street. 2p-17
FOR SALE—Hive several new over- 

stuffed suites for sale. Suites re
covered. Special price $32-.50. Pam
pa Uiihol.sterlng Company. 824 W. 
Foster^ Phone 188. _  6p-21
FOR SALEi—Thorough 'ored Per- 

chcon stallion at sftid. J. A, Pur- 
M.S. 6p-l7
FOR

Am Ciiu . . . . . 2 103
Am Had . . . . 51 15*» 15'» 15%
Am T *T  . . . . 2$ 121’» 121% 121%
Auac ............ 36 16’-<. 16% 16%
At TdtSF . ... 33 09"i 68'-.: 6»
Avl Oor ....... 21 8 'i 8 8
B & 0  ......... 14 29 28% 29
Boniticlall ... 19 a-’i
Ben Avi .. 11 19 18% 18".
Ecth SU .. 30 42'» 41% 42
Case J  I . .. 5 70 60 69’i
OhrysU-r . . . . 219 511» SOS 51*4
Com Solv .. 161 38 27S 27%
Cou Gas . . . . 127 38'» 37% 37‘i
Con OU ... 33 121» 131, 12 >i
Con OU Del . 65 22 21'% 21’.
Cur Wrl . .. 40 4'» 4 4
El PdcL ....... 12 7'.¿ 7 7 '.
Gen El . . . . . 44 '33 22'» 22’%
Gen Mol — 258 39'A 28-Si 38%
Gen Pub Sve 5 31»
Goodrich . . . . 8 17'k 16% 18’.
Goodyear . . . . 24 37 36*» 26'.i
IU Cen ......... 13 32’. 32', 32%
Int T&T . . . . 24 141» 14% 14!»
Kelvi ............ 48 19'» 19 19
Kcnn ............ 91 21 "1 21S 31%
M K T  ......... 2 ll- \ 11% 11%
M Ward . . . . 60 31a. 30% 30%
Nat Dry Pr . 44 171. 17 17-%
Nat List — 153 31'» 30% 30 V»
Nat PdcL . . . 5 l l ’i ll? . 11%
N Y C en....... 52 34’i 34% 34%
N Y N H&H 16 191» 18'.» 18’,
North Am .. 48 16% 18% 19%
Ohio OU . . . . 16 13>; 13 13
Kirkard . . . . 106 5% 5 5
Pan P&R . . . . . 1 1".
Phil Pet . . . . 57 20-?» 19’i 19%
Pure Oil ....... . 8 12>,
Radio ............ 92 8*. 8 8*.
Rep SU ....... 38 22'., 21% 22
Shell Un . .. . 3 9*. 9% 9%
Simms Pet .. . 1 101.
Skelly Oil . . 16 11V» 10’, 11
Soc Vac . . . . 51 IBS 16>. 18V4
Sou Pac . . . . a 28-S 28 28 Vi
Sou Ry . . . . . 19 32% 32'. 32%
S 0  N J . . . . 116 45'a 45', 45 >i
Studebaker .. 35 6V. 6 '. 6*4
Tex Cor . . . . 15 27 26% 26*»
T P CdtO .. . 4 5 4% 4%
On Carb ---- 23 45'» 45 45
Unit Alrc . .. 50 24'. 2’3-% 23’.
U S Rub ... 62 23 22'. 22'■1
U 8 8tl .. .. 72 51 Vi 50% 50%

New York Curb Stocks
Cities Sve .. 78 3 2’» 3
El B&8 . . . . 67 17',. 16'. 16’»
Gulf Oa Fa . 2 66 65’. 66
Humble ....... . 3 46 45<i 45*.i
S 0  Ind . .. 39 2T. 26 27'.

Tcnnrsaee. had lived 
number years.

She is survived by four sons, Joe 
Ashcraft and Charlie Affyiroft. both 
f f  Sangci; Jasper Ashcraft of Hew- 
it, and Ed Ashcraft of Rogers; five 
daughters. Mrs. Rc^rerts and Miss,
Vida Aahcrafi cf Waco. Mrs. Bud 
Wade and Mrs. Rcbert Gamble of | Ptanl^ng flower« and ^  wfui Sun 
Perrvton, and Mrs. W. H. Bear don!  ̂ could Just talk as long os
ef Marlettm Okla.; and two brothers.] would listen. You k ^w  some
Tom Welch of DuUas and Joe Welch I oyor

sonje from the florist, and I am sure ' 
they won’t cost much. Yes It is 
atcut time to get the chrysanth- 
mums divided and replanted. The 
hardy ones are ready first. We hava i

I was sure alad to talk with so ; ® loingar, tor the big
« n X  wS!, are toíírJtícd to toVm“T a mant.inflr flrkurrrn unti au If. wa#i Alin. fOCtS. befOTe Wft bOOher thcm. I aöl ;

r i  Moudy.

Famous Artist 
Is B^uperating 
At Breckenridge

licels to work Uiat won’t wait on 
: company or anything glac. and of 
course they don’t  understand the 

: impcrtancc of getting your jiilanls 
covered, wbtm you are traiktolaut- 

: tog.
' Last week was Such a ftoe week 
; to transplant so many tlitoga, as (he 
air was cool and moist, but I did 
not get nearly all inlne moved to 
the jiermoatnt beds, bagause i  had 

i so many visitors. I  waa glad to h<lp 
PP)— them any way I could though, and

SALE—Attention, small bed
ding vegetable plants. 107 North 

Hobart. 2SC-33
TOR SALE- Bulk garden seeds ol 

all kinds. Zeb’s I'\:ed Store, end 
3f West Poster Ave. 300-tfc
FOR SALE,—Bulk blue grass, chjv 

cr and Bermuda grass .seeds Zeb’s 
Peed Store. Etod of West Foster 
Avc. 300-tfc

For Rent _  __
FOR RENT—Extra nice two-room 

furnb'hcd cettage. Bills paid. 
Maytag Wa.shcr. Intpiirc 411 So. 
Russell. lp-17
BOARD AND ROOM- By day or 

wci'k. Monroe Hotel. Across from 
tire akilJon.________________ 6p-21

W a n te d
WANTED—Work os housekeeper or 

care of children. One and one- 
half blocks ea.st of Baker Khool. 
Mrs. Mlldy Bowers. 3p-19
WAnTed  TO'BUY—Bedroom and 

breakfast room suites on install
ment plan. Must be cheap. Box 682, 
LrFors. lp-17
WANTED ” '

CHICAGO CRAIN
CHICACiO. April 25. <AP>—Re

newal cf speculative buying late to
day more than overcame preceding 
declines of wheat prices that had 
reached the lowe.sl levels in a week.

Wheat riosed nervous, above 
.V’csterclay'.s finish. May 75’'»-76. July 
75vi-' . corn at 's decline to "s ad
vance May 44’̂ i.-45, July 474»-'4, 
oats 'n off ot ’» up, and provisions 
uiKhangcd to 10 cents lower.

STEPHEN VILLE. April 25 
Ed Bryan, artist of renertvn. hopes there 1« always time to plant g i 
róme day to regain his health an d ' other week.
continue the work that has occu-| You know Dick Currency, who 
pled the larger part of his life time.' works down at the bank? Well you 

The eo-year-old pointer, once' know he has been looking Uk« he 
prominently mentioned among the couldn’t hardly drag down to .work 
great to art to America and Europe, every morning. He came by to sec 
for 10 years has been at his ranch me and told me hi« trouble. He has 
iKoao n.sar StephenviUe fighting been so worried over these bank rch- 
against falling health. But his brrs. that he got tp where he cop,Id 
hcoee still are high and he believes not sleep, witbout taking a sleep 
l»e will be able to make a greater tablet. He suspected every stranger 
centribution to art than before 111! who came to the bonk, of being a 
health stoimed his work as an art- robber, and every time any one 
Is!: and instructor in the Cincinnati knocked at bis home after dark, he 
art academy. just knew it was a robber coming

Pi'iaes. scholarships and numbers to take him for a ride. Just got so 
of honorable mentions have been he can’t work, eat or sleep. He looks 
awarded Bryan by some of the pitiful. ' Well I gave him my pre- 
world’s greatest n'hools of art and fcrlptlon. to be filled at the hard- 
by .state fairs. He won first place ware store, and told him to take It 
on pictures at the Cotton Palace In broken doses, the first few eve- 
at Waco, the state fair at Dallas, ntogs. and .then Increase tire doses 
and the San Antonio International till he would work lor an hour or 
Fair association; a $1.700 prize from Icnger without stoppto'i, and I would 
the Cincinnati art academy and a guarantee he would not need any 
scholarship that entitled him to more sleep tablets, and I was jjretty 
each for life la th e  academy; a two- sure he would soon be able to cat 
.vear scholarship to study to the beans and corn bread. I  hope hé 
Academie Colarossl to Paris; a sll- can forget those holdups too. when 
ver medal awarded by the republic he gets to sleeping all night again, 
of Prance; various honorable men- He said he would do anything I told 
Uons from the Academie Colarassl him to do. If only he could sleep 
and Julian Academy of Paris. and sleep.

At Cincinnati. Bryan painted a Nurse Comfort came too Sunday, 
llfe-.size portrait of a woman on and said she wanted me to keep on 
which he won a $1.700 prize- A telling these girls to wear low heeled 
partrait of John the Baptist won two ¿hoes, for she knew how much better 
first planes at the state fair at D al-' they would feel, when their feet 
las, one first place a t the Waco i were comfortable. She works all 
Cotton Palace and First honors at night, and works In her garden one 
the San Antonio fair. hour every morning, before she gees

Other valuable pictures still in to bed. She says It relaxes her and 
his possession, many of which have she goes right to sleep .and sleeps 
won prises, Includr "An Arab": "The all day regardless of the noise. She 
Little Minifter," a canvas of him- also said it was the finest exertUa 
relf as a youth painted from reflec- for the stout woman, no need for 
tion in a mirror; "Old Grey More;’’ them to do stunts to their rooms at 
B bluebonnet scene near D? Leon: a bedtime, to reduce, when they could 
lad eating pecans under a tree by get out and make a garden, and

sorry Mrs. Favor, that I don't liavc; 
anytfatog for you to day. |

Now Neighbor, wliat would you 
say to a persmi like her? Always, 
asking for somothtog. and never ; 
offers any thing to exchange. Good 
many folks like that.

I  cant hardly refuse any one a ■ 
flower, but I  like to kee|) a few for 
my friends and neighbors. j

Well wc better get on with these 
weeds- Lets sing our garden song 
as we chop. .
Wc spade, we rake, we hoc. an hour 

each day you know.
HI yo. my dears, and tbc farmers 

in the dell.
We water once a week. If It dont  ̂

rain or snow,
HI yo my dearie, and the fanners 

to t<he dell. ]
The fanners to the dell, the farmers 

In thé dell.
Ho yo my dearie, and the farmers to ' 

to the dcll. ‘

No. 444
THE STATE OF TEXAS ! 

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON- ; 
8TABL£ o p  g r a y  COUNTY. 
TEXAS. GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to , 

cite all persons interested In the 
estate, of Emma Jackson, deceased, 
to be and appear at the next regu- ; 
lar term of the County Court of 
Gray County, t'exas. to be holden j 
at the courthouse thereof to Pam- i 
pa. Gray County, Texas, ou the 5Ui; 
Monday iu April. 1634. the same , 
being the 30th day of April. 1931, to ; 
cdptcst, should they desire to do so ,; 
the application of Robert R. Jack- ] 
son and John A. Cavin, filed In 
said court on the 16th day of April, 
1034, which will then and there by 
such court be acted on, for the pro
bate of the last will and testament 
of the said B!mma Jacksoli, decea.s- 
ed, filed with said application, and 
for letters testamentary.
.Hereto fall not, but have you be

fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your • return thereon showing 
how you have executed same.

Witness Charlie Thut, clerk of 
the county court of Gray County. 
Texas. Given under my hand and 
the seal of .said epurt at office to 
Uie city of Pampa, this the 16 day 
of April. 1934.

CHARLIE THUT, Clerk of the , 
County Court of Gray County, 
Texas.

America’s smbitloua young hall 
players who look forward to excell
ing on the school, college or profes
sional diamond have a unigue op
portunity to learn the fundament
als and intricacies of the game 
through a new and "different”

- baseball book published by the 
Kellogg Company, well-known 
manufacturers of Pep, Rice Krispies, 
Com Plakes, All-Bran and other 
cereals.

The feature that distinguishes the 
book and gives It its outstanding 
value Is the graphic and specific 
manner in whfch it covers the many 
factors that contribute to the mak
ing of a great ball player. The cover 
is In full color and the foreword is 
a message from Mr. W. K. Kellogg, 
founder and president of the com
pany. In which he stresses the im
portance of “playing the game" in 
life itself as well as In sports.

Develop Own Styte
The opening article deals with 

the problem of determining the 
position you are really best fitted 
to play. "Study yourself” is the ad
vice. glven.and it is pointed out that 
°ven great players like Ty Cobb and 
Tris Speaker had to spend years In 
oerfeettog the form that was most 
patural for them. Learn the best

way to do everything a ball player 
does, but develop yoor own style, 
is the equally sound advice given 
the young player.

Tbe book’s forty-eight pages con
tain more than forty iUustratioD-i 
and diagrams which sup^ement 
the text in explaining auch factors 
«8 the proper stance In batting, how 
to grip the ball in throwing a curve, 
how to slide for bases, where players 
should stand to play a bunt or to 
prevent a  doutde steal.

Available Now
Practically every play that enters 

Into the game Is covered by text or 
illustrations, or both. Following the 
instructuve articles come toteiest- 
ing Information and figures dealing 
with the records of great players 
and the history of the game.

The Kellogg baseball book has 
been written 1^ a well-known 
authority on the game who «hows 
that he thoroughly understands the 
art of teaching others how to play. 
Copies of the book can be obtained  ̂
free from grocers with the purchase' 
of two packages of Kellogg's Pep. 
In any instance where the grocer 
does not have the book, a copy can 
be obtained by sending two Pep 
package tops direct to the Kellogg 
Company at Battle Creek, Mich, i

Tile noise of London’s subways is I cf cement and asbestos wool.
being deadened by .spraying the ----------- ♦
walls of the tutsa with a mixture I Read The NEWS’ Wand-Ads.

the roadside; Brooklyn bridge; th* 
eldest, house In Brath count; "Medl- 
taticn,’’ a girl deep In thought and 
sleeping child.

Many of these pictures have been

have

GRAIN TABLE
Wheat: High Low Close
May ......... 16 73-'s, 75th-76
July ......... 76 73'><. 75’’.
8ei)t............ 77', 7 ^  76-r,-S

That was her idea c! reducing.
There i.s that pc.sky dpg again.' 

running right over by little tender] 
plants. I love my neighbor, and I 

cn exhibit to thè Cameglc library, think he has a fine dog. but I sure ■ 
at Fort Worth and other places. want to see my plants bloom, dem’t

By Ola Gregory. Deputy.
Issued, tills the 16 day of April, 

a good time during the day.; 1934.
CHARLIE THUT. Oerk of the 
County Court of Gray County, 

Texas.
By Ola Gregory, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the foregoing 
a true copy of tlie writ now in

Besides his skill as an artist with you? Now what arc wc going to do , my toinds. 
brush and canvas, Bryan is a char-; with that dog? I am afraid we will MBS. C. E. PIPEST^Shcrilf,
ocal artist. A portrait of a negro have to report him to the officers. Gray County, Texas,
woman, the btodeest of her type, for the playful bugger Ls .lust romp- By Buford Reed, Deputy.
whl;h Duvcneck declared was -the Ing through all our flower beds, I April 18-25

POULTRY
CHICAGO. April 25. MV-Poultry, 

steady; hens 16, Icgliom hens 1414; 
rock fryers 23-24*4, colored 23; rock 
springs 23-24'.4. colored 23; rock 
broilers 22-23, colored 22. leghorns 
21. barebacks 18; roosters 8*,4: tur
keys 12-16; spring ducks 13-16; qld 
ducks 11-13; geese 8.

■ Mrs. I. O. Gilbert of LeFors shop-
•  ped to the city yesterday.
* here this morning.

Today
A Thorsda >

LaNORA
U U o K m c g r r  

Karen Morlrv
—In—

“THE CRIME 
DOCTOR”

Young lady desires 
bookkeeping job in Pampa. 4 

years exiKriencr also stenographic 
work. Good local rcterctices. Write 
Box J. care of Ncs's. 
l^N TO D —Let~ Lancaster .“ thT’deaf 

and dumb man do your painting 
.ind paper banging. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 262 or call at C. A. 
Burton Service Station. 422 South 
Cuylcr. 26p-338

Miaeellaneotu
PERMANENTS $1.00 up. Wet set 

15c. Experienced oiicrators. Mrs. 
Hobbs opposite Pampa Hospital. 
Plicne 1097  2̂#p-42

Lost and Found 
LO6T--Brown German Police dog 

Answers to name of "Rusty.” Re
ward for return to 1030 E. Brown
ing. Phone 180. 3p-18

lie  25c*
W X

TeRay A 'tlivrs. 
Lillian Harrey 
Gene Raymond

Savage’s Band 
Will Appear on 

Skelly Program

BUTTBR
CHICAGO. April 25 (/Ti—Butter 

steady, unchanged.
Eggs, steady, unchanged.
No butter sales. E^gs. fresh firsts 

15',4. 69 cases current receipts. 1414.

best Bryan had ever done, was s td  
en from the Metropolitan museum of 

! art a t New York and has never 
. been recovered.
i Despite his high staiidlng to the 
I wcrld of art. Bryan hopes to  make 
] a greater contribution. “His bad 
! health Is for life, and he’s through. 
I overhear people say,” the artist 

I said wringing his thin hands “But 
' 111 show them. 1 have work to do 
! yet. It must be done; then I’m reedy 
; to give up.’

day and nlgliil. He does not seem I 
to mind the nicotine spray I used 
cn my plants, last week, but of 
course the rain and wind Iiavc taken 
most of the odor away by now.

Well neighbor, we have that row 
weeded out, so I guess we better go 
to the alley next door, and hoc 
there. If we get them now while 
they are little, these weeds are not 
so much trouble to cut,, and we 
want to 'hoe the ground any way 
since the rain and break the crust.

JITDGMENT AETPRMED
AUSTIN, April 25 (/D-Judgment 

of $31.975 In favor of the state | 
against V. O. E. Wright, operator of 
the V. O. E  Refining company In 
Gregg county, for unreported taxes 
on gasoline and for penalties was 
affirmed today by tbe third court of 
civil appeals.

S. M. Nunn of .Canadlan was a 
Pampa business visitor yestertiay 

TTie artist, whose health aijpears 'n iat is very Important now while ' aftcnioOn. 
to be slowly Improving, does not the plants are tender. Keep the

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. April 26. (Â — 

The market continued very active 
all morning and iirloes wsakcnsd 
riurply on continued clrculatlGn of 
May notices, despite transfers to 
later months. Easier wheat, sliver 
and stocks, coupled with favorable 
weather, were additional bearish 
Influences. May traded down to 
10Í6, July to 11.13 and October to 
11.66. or 26 to 28 points under the 
carty highs and 20 to 23 points be- 
Icw yontesda^s close.

Near noon, prices recovered 3 to 
6 points from the lows, mainly on 
covering by shorts.

want to continue his work for com-, crust, from forming around them. 
! merclal reasons. "Art for art’s .sake  ̂ (mjj ip(, them breathe and grow.
I is his only concern." Here comes Mir.s. Favor. I wonder
' ------------- -----------------  I what she will ask for this lime.

W. R. Rlseden of White Deer 
transacted business bere yettterday.

I ] Nickel foil 60 thin that t>rint can
Mrs. Clcu Schaffer of Jericho was | think I have given her semet'ning of i be read through five thicknesses of 

a Pampa visitor this morning.

Breathing masks for submarine I 
rescue work made In Germany are 
tested to a model of a fully equipped 
submarine boat built on and.

' evcrythii«, I have In the garden. I it is being made by an electroplating 
Good morning Mrs. Favor. No I ' process to Ekigland.

United States exports of mechan-. 
leal rubber goods increased 19 per 
cent to a value of $2,137A98 last [ 

I year as compared with 1932.

FIFTH AVENUE 
F A S H I O N S
-  ■ - By ELLEN W OltTH--------

With Lines to Flatter 
Any Figure

“I AM 
SUZANNE”

■w

I STATE
!•« 26c
Today A Tban. 
Lwatts Towng 

, fllliaiii Tsacy
5 —In—

“M A fl’S 
CASTLE"

\} 'r .

Girls Scouts of Skellytown are 
sponsoring a program to the Skclly- 
toB’n achoolhouse tomorrow night at 
8 o’clock. Pampa has been Invited 
to furnish the program and send a 
delegation. Admission will be 10 
and 25 cents.

The goodwill committees of the 
B. C. D. and Jayceea have arranged 
to take s large delegation. leaving 
the city hall at 7:30 o’clock. TTie 
Woodrow WU.son band under the 
direction of Winston Savage will 
give a half hour program. Alvin 
RottMchlld. local bay. wiU give 
musieal ncvieltlei. The high school 
champlonahlp one-aot play Smoke
screen will be presented.

Pampans are urged Ic make the 
trip to Skellytown. The girl ScovU 
will use the funds to pay their ext 
penset to « summer csinp.

KANSAS CITY UVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. April 25. (/Pi— 

(U. S. D. A.l—Hogs: 5,000 ; 5-10
higher: top 3.55 on choice 190-250 
lbs; packing sows 275-500 lbs 2.65- 
3.00.

Cattle: 5.000; calves: 700; steady; 
steers, good and choice 560-1900 lbs 
5.75-7AS; commm and medium 560 
lbs up 3.85-5.75; costs, good 3.90- 
4JO; vealers <mllk-fed) medium to 
choice 3.90-8JO; stockcr and feeder 
steers, good and choice 4.50-5.75.

Sheep: 8,000: spring lambs >6-50 
higher; sheep steady; spriiw lambs, 
choice. IO.25-ILOO; good 9.50-10.2$; 
medium 8.06-9JO; lambs, good and 
ctSolce (X) 90 lbs down 0.60-10.00; 
gemd 'and chcfee fw) 90-98 lbs 9.29- 
10.00; yearling wethers, medium to 
choice 90-119 lbs 6.50-6,90; ewes, 
good and choioc 00-160 lbs 4.00-5.25.

(X) Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers.

Evaln that will have every facility | 
. for vtolhtorrupted speed.

Strings for tennis racquets are 
' being made of calf tendo^. their 
I inventor claiming that they are 
w ^rproof a i ^  Th« charm of the new square

( neckline is enhanced by a shirred 
,*’ii*i'**m i ruffle, and this attractive detail is

repeated to add interest to long, i fitted sleeves. If you happen to he 
slim, so much the better; if you 
are not-so-sllm. these wily devices 

j will take care of those telltale 
I places on the arm and a t the neck. 

The frock Hself is simply lined 
and has a crushed girdle and a  
subtly flared skirt. A large flower 
prin t will make this a  <Mightful 

i frock to see you through tbe warm 
montbs.

Size 84 requires AVt yards 39- 
inch printed material. Width 
about yards.

Pattern No. 554$ Is de.signod for 
sizes 34, 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. 46 bust.

C  lt34. United F e itu re  SmdlcRte. Ine.

(d

J. J. Hamre Of Aniett. Okla., 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Mrs. Hamre. «'ho is receiving treat
ment from Dr. J. V. McCslltster 
here.

r  ft MCKenvie 
klailur lost Jiighl.

W9i. a P:tmi*n

BÁRftEtT *  CO.
Authorized Sub-Brokers 

MEW YORK STOCK AND 
C U R B  «XCBM NO«

Stock «arriad on eoaoerraUv« 
«aiz lo

•98 Raw RMg. F1l«Mi 121

T O N I G H T
Fred G. Bnu||(s 

Comedians '
—PRKSENTS-J'-

“Straigrht Crooks’
Also Vaadewille & Music
TYoTfe Twills and frehe and oth-' 
er real acts. Also Ot(« Schick's 
Feature Orchestra. Evans, the 
man with the inaster mind, all! 
.onsper questions tonight. Ha 
sees all. tflls all and knows all. 
Adints 29c Children 16«

rThnr,.day night a big doable 
show (or the price of ohe, 19« 
Imd 2»c. I

FREE TICKET
Tifia tk-ket and 26c will admit 
a lady and geiitirfnao er tpro 
tsOtw tonight. Wednmday.
■■■■■«■■MnimBitfflBHHMML

V.<y>2

Q
0  %

No. 5 5 4 5  Size..
I

Price for Pattern 1$ Cents.

name

street address li:
[ S i

city state

Vow!

5545
OtiS n rv  P tih lon  Book h  onti e« i4  (or U. 
C h i .......................................................................Chock hero Q  ond eacloH ISc « t r o  (or Soak

Address the New York Pattern Bureau. Pumpa Dally NEWS, 
Suite 1110, 220 East 42nd Street, New York City. Write name andad- 
dress phtlnly. giving- number and size of poitem wanted Your order 
•U1 befUlthl Uts (toy it la reoaived by uur Mew Yurk Patieru Duiooti.

Closing Out Automobile Accessories & 
Garage Equipment at Following 

Special Prices

Duco Polish and Cleanser
6 oz. Pojish r i______ _ _____ 20c l
1 lb. w a x ______________ _____________________
1 gal. C lea n er________ :_________ _______
Top D ressin g__________ _______ _ Pt. 40c Ql. 75c ‘
Touch Up Black _ .|------ - ___  --rr- PL 40>c
Spray Guns _________ ^4 65a;*
Pyrene Fire Extinguia|ier

Pint« — ____ _______  ________$45»,
Quarts ,..-$5.3(1

Permatex _______________ . 2 oz. 20c 8 oz. SSo-

Genuine Weed Tire Chains
Ail ’Sizes 50% Off List .

Windshield Wiper Biadoa— Trico and
A n c o ______ ____4., -IS c  and 20c

Dust C lo th s________ ________doz. $1.10 aisd '$1.50
Radiator Cleaner and Neverleak—

SmadI S i z e ____ ;_________________________ 22c
Large Size ._. —  ------ 3$c

4-6-8-10 in. Wire Buffing Brur.hings $1.00 to  $3.M  
Shaler Vulcnnizers $1.00, 25c to $64^
WHIiams and Stevens Waldron Wronchea 60%  off 

list. A lto socket sets. <
Genuine Alemite Guns and Fittings.
Model A Hot Water __■*- - —_____ $5.63
Blocfchawk Hydraulic Jacks ' 40%  and 10% oAF
W alker .J a ck s__ .•___... -  — 40% and 10% off
Woawor Floor Jacks, 5000 lbs. . . . __^̂ $25.00
W eaver Curb Jacks. 2500 lbs. ..  _$13.00
Brake Lining — 70% off
Model A Brake Lining r.ets _______$1.00
Rock Island Yjse$, all sizes, solid and

„ swivel hose •  $6-00 to $13.00

Sioux Cutters and Tools
A complete ime of Sioux valve seat entters, pilot 
stems, valve rings, sanding discs, and reamers. 

25% off on any item.
Twist Driilr.— ali sizes . . .__— ----------- 25% off
New W eaver Chamber Coster Gauge,
■4- regular price $30»00 -r--.__ —  now $15.00

Kool K u sh io n s____ c.—  ------------------------------ $1.25
3 k. p . W estinghouse Motor, single phase,

porfoct c o n d it io n ____  ____ _______ $60.00
Vi h. p. New Motor ___- ____ ______________ $25-00
7 cw. ft. Curtis Com pressor______ ________ $1504)0
New W eaver, f ir e  Spreader, regular

price $36.00 _ »— -   ---- ------------now $20.00
New Weaver Tire CKanger, regular

pHce $50 .0 0_i_ ^___ — _____ now $2S4M>
25 lb. .W elders iviend G enerator___________ $75-00
Yale chsdn hoists, 1, and 2 ton, $18.00 to $25jOQ 
C onley Pnil Pain Hapimors ___^ .^ .2 $ %  a ft
We air« ha ŝ hi stark han4rr<lii of otbrr iieia» for all can soch 
Wt Beodix nirlaga. coM^tors. piston rings and varloos accos- 
aortea to he oolil at a (rnnstidons ndoctioa. . . .  Abo letliag all 
office «quipaicat, '¡how cases and steel shelving, lafea, typo-,, 
writers, all to gerfert csndHion and reasonably priced. Ail ««1 •  
(or each, speeial qaantlty disoonats to laiyo disalcrs.

GEHE BAL AOTG SUPPLY CO,
tU -lK ^ W . Fifth Are., 

Afitârillo, Tenas

i i j
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ÍAPAN DEVOTES HEADLINES TO 
OSEIS WE

TO ITliUlTlC

PAGBflCYSt

IIJ  BATTLE 9MIP8 OF 
NAVV TO s a i l  EOR 

NEW VORK

IXMCrO. April 25 WP>—Bl« liead- 
Unea were devoted today to what 

vernacular nearspapers termed "tHe 
American neet'a failure” In ita a t
tempt to traverse the Panama Canal 
In 24 hours.

"Paasace through the canal in 24 
“iroved linpOBsU ‘ 
lewspaper said

hours hats been teoved linpOBslble,' 
one vernkhilar nei

BISHOP CANNON j ItDC D riilC r

TOQiirrposT T O E L U C M
Snai

OOIiiW, C. Z., April 25 «Pt—The 
laat of the l i t  United States fighting 
ships moved through the Panama 
Canal today, completing the first 
manauver of the kind Id history.

It was acme 36 hours after the 
start of the movement of the fleet 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic! 
when the final vessel entered the] 
canal. Oommander-in-Oilef David { 
P. Sellers had hoped to completé' 
the transit in 24 hours.

Today, however, navy men weit! 
Pteaacd with the clockwork eXflci* 
May of the maneuver, despite the 
fact the 34-hour attempt was a 
faUure.

tu é  last of the shliis td enter thr 
canal moMd Ifi la te  last night and 
the au llx m  te rm in a l was opened for 
the first' time abloe Sunday to 
foreign and conunerclal shipping.

OfOclals annaunoed that not one 
accldehc had been reported |n the 
iHkneuvar. involving the speedy pas- 
SSge Of battleships, destroyers, cruis
ers, a|hl: ah alrpUM oatvier—while 
planes soared overhead and soldiers 
guarded the kwke.

Commander-ln-Chlef Sellers de
nied rumors that the fleet, or part of 
It, will be ordered back to the west 
coast. .t

On the contrary, he sahjl, the fleet 
will remain in Canal Zàtte wMers 
for planned maneuvers befon pfo- 
ceeding to New York to  be réVleweU 
by President Rooeevelt.

In a statement to the Associated 
P r ^  iuurttdia5M)r after Ihg httterr* 
making movement ended. Com- 
mamfer-ln^Oiler David p. Sellers 
said:

“The continuous transit of the 
canal by the fleet ps »  unit hab' 
been a very valuable, experience for 
all hands and It la believed that 
very useful data has been obtained.

"The successful aoeoniplIHuncnt 
of this evolution, which so far as is 
known Is without precedent, was 
only passible through the efficient 
organization of the canal and the 
splendid oooperatloh received Inttn 
all hands."

Methodiists Ready To 
Convene Without 

Churchman
JACKSON, Misa.. April 25 «IV- 

Action to be taken by the general 
board of lemperwhce and sociiU aerv- 
ice of the MeUmdlst Elplsoopal 
Chuich, South, todoy featured the 
pre-convention activities of the de
nomination in advaavre of the qtmd- 
reimial general conference wltkfti 
convenes here tomorrow.

AJUiou^i he made reservatluiu to 
attend the seaaions ol the general 
conference. Bishop James Caiuion 
Jr. of Richmond, president of the 
Board of Temperance and Social 
Service, had net arrived.

He was in Washington attending 
his trial In District of Columbia 
court oil charges ot conspiracy to 
violate the federal corrupt practices 
a?t In connection with the handling 
of campaign fuHds aeeking the de
feat of former Oovemor Smith in 
the 1926 presidential campaign. 
Members of the board said Ite ses
sions would be held under the lead
ership of a temporary preMcUrtg offi
cer In the absence of the bishop.

When Bishop Cannon arrives he 
expected to take up his fight in 

e  conference against a movement 
Ui retire him which is expected to be 
brought to the floor of the con
ference-

BMrds already in session were 
framing a yxogram ot retrenchment 
and iSMganibatlon fbt submission 
to the general conference.

*^6 Beard of Christian Ekhlcatlon 
received b recommendâtion fVom its 
législative committee for reduction 
olf its membership from 44 to 31 as 
an economy move.

On the other hand the legislative 
cmnmlttee of the general hospital 
board asked that the conference be 
niémorlanaed “to preserve the in
tegrity and independence of the 
board and to provide for its success
ful ‘édttiinistratlon.''

i :

LET OTHERS READ IT AS 
THEY WILL.' IS

d e c is io n

British cotton manufacturers are 
trying to produce a stiff collar for 
men that will be cheap enough to 
be thrown, away after being worn at 7he firelgn” off ice'

rp U K Y O . April 26 «IV-JU|iun in 
A eWrei loW Uic world today io 
draw Ite own conclusions regaröing 
her restated policy toward OMna. 

A foreign office spokesman said: 
“Our statement has been made. 

Let others road ttb.s th?y will.” 
Thlb was the reply to requests for 

furtlibr etuclHatlon of the declara
tion in wtitch Jepah claimed re- 
spobsIbUlMt fdr malntedancc of the 
peace in lüstern Asia, warning other 
powers not to threaten tranquility 

acUvlUes In China- 
The .spokesman also refused to 

comment on references to "Asia for 
Ablattcs’ in an enunciation of Nip
ponese policy by. the Japanese con
sul general a t Geneva. Masayuki 
Yokayama.

However, he did reiterate that Ja 
pan has no Intention of Interferbig 
with European and American pow- 
ers in thep- Asiatic possessions.

"We have no Intention,” he said, 
"cf promoting independence move
ments in the Philippines, Indo- 
China or elsewhere.’* 

n»e British ambassador to To
kyo, Sir Francis Llndley, visited 
fereign Minister Kckl Hlrota this 
afternoon and delivered the request 
of Foreign Secretary Sir John Simon 
for a further elucidation of Japan's 
new policy.

Particularly, the British govern
ment sought an exposition of Japa
nese intentions regarding BHttsh ac
tivities In China.

Hlrota remained silent cot»:ern- 
Ihg the matter. He will sijeak before 
perfectural governors here on May 4 
and some newspapers quoted him as 
promising an explanatlcn to Wash
ington and other capitals to allay 
suspicion.

united States Ambassador Joseph 
C. Grew had received no Instruc
tions to make Inquiries regarding

u . s .

«  c m . . . . .

«CENTS «FIEII 
‘COP KILIEII’

GOVERNMENT PROMISES j 
TO HAVE DILLINGER 
. BEFORE LONG

IN PANAMA CANAL
i i S L - I U i

although It was understood the
** ~  7 : American state department had ask-
'  Never before have such rigorous the embassy for a careful trans- 

reétrietlona of the transoilsston of jgtion of Ibkyo press statement«.
news regarding the movements o f ________ _ _______
thè vesseU been imposed. ; FINE UPHELD

It was learned today that author!-1 AUSTIN, April 25. (Av-The Tex- 
tle« hM prepared for several months ^  ^„„jt ot criminal appeals today 
to handle the transit o fthe fleet as | affirmed the conviction of H. E. 
secifetly a i posslfjle. due to the fact vgorbes in Gregg county on a 
they poasebsed intbrmatlon that at- charge of transporting gasoline un- 
tempte were likely to be made to| a false billing. Worbes was fln-
hamper progress.

Thle Information, it became known, 
wte received frbnl the army mlliUuY 
intelligence service.

ed $290. He allegedly transported 
1,185 gallons of gasoline on a bill 
calling for 985 gallons.

It Alea ruins a fAmily’s chance o f having real fris t cla»*. refrigeration .

When you decide to buy refrigeration don’t (o  bargain hunting. Visit 
the stores of Pampa dealers who sell ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS and you 
will he sure of your money’s worth- Several natioilally known and advertised 
makes of electric refrigerators are sold in Pampa and all of them are backed 
by strong manufacturers in addition to the local desdars.

Refrigeration —aafa, dependable and powerful refrigeration—ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATION is alway*. a bargain. It gets the job done no matter how  
Warm the weather might be and it does not cost—it PAYS.

This b one pieinre of himself that 
Mattliew Hmlth was not able to 
spoil. The head of the Mechanics’ 
Edncitlon hocirty of .\mccica, 
which ignci ed the onto labor board 
to call a sliike in Detroit aato 
plaiils, hss broken two cameras, 
pholograptacrs say, in his effort 
to avoid being "snapped.’’

SCOUT NEWS
Troop No. 18

EUglilecii meihbers and -'unlor 
Asaistant L:cuimastcr Bveivtt 
Vanderburg. and Scoutmaster J. E. 
Sham'idn, went on an overnight 
hike cne mile east of Hoover last 
Saturday. alglit.

I'he boys arrived at camp location 
about 3 p. in., set up their tentSj 
gathered firewood and prepared for 
the night, and then played the new 
Troop No. 22. under ,3coutma;>ter 
Hogan, about o innings of baseball. 
Troop No. 22 was too good for the 
boys, the score was very mucii In 
their favor, however. Troop No. 18 
captain said that some ot his best 
players were cooks, and were at 
camp cooking, so an excuse was 
feund, to fall back on. Troop 22 
was given a cordial iuvilation to 
visit us either to play ball or at our 
regular troop meeting.

Back after game again. Cooks 
Claude Johnson, Blsey Vanderburg 
and EUza Huffaker. got busy with 
the supper program which consist
ed ol everything from “Hunters 
Slew” on down and up, each patrol 
having its own cook, and each cook 
Uguring out his own menu.

Wnile supper was "in the pan” 
iiMlruclion III the use of the hatchet 
was.given all tcndcrlooi scouts by 
dcoutnmslcr Shannon, while other 
joys, under the direction of Junior 
osslslont Scoutmaster Vauderourg, 
were Du;y playing ball, gathering 
wood and getting water.

Alter supper uie troop entertain
ed several visitors Irom Troup No. 
a2, pm-enUi and boys, around the 
camp lire, and the boys Irom the 
Rattlesnake Patrol, pul on a rather 
giucsonic stulit, wnicn depicted by 
stund and voice two surgeons and 
two nurses cpcratlng on a man. 
I his was enjoyed very much by all 
scouts and parents present, oohn 
Mackic our guitar expert and Mel
vin Turner then played and sang 
for the group.

Next mornings' aelivillcs were 
taken up m Arehery, exploration 
hike.s, ground ball and campcrull.

Uur next troop hike will be in 
May. when we arc plaiuiiiig on go
ing atxmt 20 miles east of Caiitoii- 
meiit Creek.

Girls of Sunshine 
4-H Club Discuss 
Goals of This Year

Goals for the year la  4-H club 
work were presented to^lrls of the 
Sunshine club at a iijfcetlng Satur
day In Miss Ruby Adams' office. 
Members continued Vj^rking on 
braided rugs. Miss Adahis showed 
ihepi how to shape and sew the 
braid together tirmly with no 
stitches visible on either side, so 
the rugs would be reversible.

Goosi for 1934, which each girl 
Is expected to reach, are as fol
lows: Complete wardrobe record
book, improve clothes closet, make 
an article of clothing for the coun
ty contest, make a quilt protector, 
braided rug, sheet and pillow case 
for exhibit, grow at least 15 kinds of 
vegcUibles In a garden, can 30 
quarts of products, and cook vege
tables 25 times.

The next meeting will be on May 
5. ___

Use The NEWS oasslfled ads.

Soothwestem
K /01 /C  B E K V K i

Comp Oliv

CHICK SPECIAL 
$8.38 to I7.M per IM chicks. See 
us for exchange or trades for 
custom hatching or chicks.

DODD’S HATCHERY 
1 Mile Southeast of Pampa, Tea.

JUBKCtR. Wls. April 25 i/P) — 
Amtrica's mlllloti dollar mur- 

dci-er, wllli a puny $25 price lag on 
his head—end Uie blood of 13 men i 
across his bullet - blazed trail — | 
iiicckPd today an army of more Ihaii j 
6.000 officers who hunted him. |

■'We’ll have John DilUnger before i 
Iciig." -iaJd the department of Justice 
Uircugh its division of investigation j 
at Chicago.

The carufetness of the govern- • 
ment determination was wltncascd| 
by both the great number and highj 
caliber of agents they threw Into the 
hunt. ‘

But Ihcrc was no word of the 
desperado de-spite the intensity ot 
the huht. Rumors flew, but all sim
mered down to the fact that JOlui 
Dlllinger vanished Sunday night 
from the Little Bohemia resort near 
here and ha.s been unreported since.

In a crlhilnal career dating only 
from last June—not yet a year— 
this 31-year-old. small town man I 
from Indiana has cost an estimated I 
$1,500,000 In laa' enforcement funds' 
and another $500.000 in loot from, 
banks he has robbed: yet the only 
reward offered toy hte capture is the 
ncmlnal $25 Which the stale of In
diana offers automatically for the 
arrest of parole violators.-

Even Europe, s'llh the Atlantic 
ccean between It • and America's 
public enemy A-1, displayed sharp 
Interest In the klHer's case. The 
Zwoclf Uhr Platt, published In Ber
lin. hinted that Nari Germany might 
give America a lesson In how to deal 
with American desperadoes, and 
pointed to sterilization.

From the attorney general, in 
Washington on down, the govern-! 
ment pointed Its full strength at 
this one man- Re-enforcements 
went Into the among them
W. A. Rorer, UrlTofricer who brought j 
about the arrest of another public 
menace, George (Machine Gimi 
Kelly, kidnaper-gunman now serv
ing a life sentence in federal prison

Rorer was In command of the 
small army of govemmint officers 
concanlrated In the wooded section 
of northern Wlscoasln where Dtl- 
linger's Sunday night escape from a 
tavern left two dead In his wake.

The federal men. however, formed 
only a small part of the still larger, 
army cf approximately 5.000 stale. - 
city, and county officers who were, 
combing the underworld haunts of' 
five middle-west .states, confident; 
that It was only a question of hours 
before they would cither have D ll-, 
linger alive or send him bock toj 
Indiana In "a wooden boy.” |

Among hundreds of reports and | 
rumors concerning the movements 
of America's No. 1 outlaw was one 
from Muncte. Ind.. that led to the 
belief that Dllllngcr's mob might a t
tempt to deliver his pals, Harry Pier- 
poiit, Charles Maklcy and Riusscll 
Clark, slayers of Sheriff Jcs.s Sat'oer 
of Lima. Ohio, from the Ohio stale I 
prison, at Columbus. Pour men 
riding til an miloiiiobllr with a iiia- 
chliir gun near Muncle gave rise to 
this belief.

Extra precautions were also token 
at Madison. Wls, where three of 
the gang'8 girl friends captured after 
Smiday night’s gunplay, are held 
in Jail. It was feared DilUnger might 
try to liberate them. SlmUar appre
hension was manifest at St. t^ul. 
where Evelyn Frechette remained in 
jail on a charge of harboring the

I -----
CLEVELAND GASOLINE 

DEALERS THREATEN 
TO STRIKE

“Amhcsiy’* f#r John billinger If 
he rnrr^nders is asked In a peti
tion being circulated in his home 
town, Mooresville, Ind., and other 
Indiana cities. Donald Roe, above, 
bank clerk, b  seeking signers to 
the pica, based on the contention 
thqt the bandit was given an nn- 
falr sentenre on hk first convic
tion. fsk robbing a Mooresville 
grocer.

By The AwMM-iated Praw. ' 
2^EW wage seales brought accord i 

today in the cdnlroversics of-1 
fccting 21.000 idle AlaBuma coali 
mhiers and 3,000 striking New York 
glove a-orkprs.

In two other cehters of the iia- 
tien's labor disputes-the railroad 
and automobile Industries- -confer
ences continued from which prog
ress was reported.

But new troubles cropped up. with 
Cleveland gasoline dealers on a strike 
aimed to deprive more than 200.000 
motorists of tihelr fuel supply and 
coal operators predicting a shut
down d  every mine In western Ken
tucky.

The "complele accord” between 
Alabama coal operators and labor 
leaders was based on an ihcreaa(t of 
40 cents a day Id the minimum wage

¡White Deer Child 
Survived Nine 

Sisters, Brother
F'uucrul services for Joann BaU 

lard 3.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Bsdlard of White 0«er, were to 
he (inducted in the First Baptist 
ctuirch at White Deer this aftor- 
noon at 2 o'clock. Burial will fol
low in White Deer cemetery under 
dirscUoti of the G. C. Makme Fu
neral hbme of Pamt>d.

The child died at the family 
home yesterday morning. Besides 
her parents, she is survived by nihe 
.slfibi's. Matr, MadelUue, Margaret, 
Emma, ChatelUne, May, Dorothy 
June. Elizabeth and Leah, and ooc 
brotlicr. Wallace. aU at Itoiue.

scale, ru n s  were being foruluUted 
for a resunipUmi of work.

Operators in KcDturky and oilier 
states, however, protested that tlicy 
could not afford to pay the new 
wage schedules, ordered by the NtlA.

A point stUl remained at lasub In 
Ih; glovers strike at Olovenvllle, 
N. Y„ as to whether the wage In
crease should become effective when 
t'.be men return to work or when the 
schedules are accepted for the glove 
industry as a Whole.

Agreements ended two more strikes { 
—of 2200 miners in four Shenan
doah district collieries of Pennsyl
vania. and of TOO employes a t the 
DUmond Match company in Bar
berton, Oliio.

fugitive in an apartment house a{ 
few weeks ago. I

Tlie consensus among the Invest!-j 
gators was that Dllllngcr's gang has; 
split into two sections, one hiding' 
out In Minneapolis or St. Paul andj 
the other heading south and east in
to Illinois. Indiana, or Ohio. I

United States Senator Royal S.! 
Copeland of New York, chairman of 
the senate antl-racketecrlng com-' 
mlttee cliarged at Washington that: 
there had been a “pathetic failure, 
of cooperation between federal, state: 
and Icxral authorities'' In the Dil- 
linger hunt. The charge was denied, 
by Melvin G. Passolt. superintendent 
of the Minnesota bureau of criminal 
apprehension, and others. |

At Washington Attorney General 
Cummings asked for airplanes, arm -; 
cred cars and additional forces to 
wipe out DilUnger and his men. He 
said if the federal men had had an 
armored car in their attempt to 
capture DiUUiger near Mercer “this 
terrible tragedy would not have hap
pened.”

He referred to the deaths of a 
federal agent and a CCC worker, 
caught between the gunfire of the 
Mci'cer battle Sunday night.

If DilUnger- is captured alive the 
state of Wlaconain will put In a bid 
for his return on charges of murder, 
grewing out of the Mercer shoot
ings. District Attorney EMmund 
Drager announced at Eagle River. 
Wls., that murder warrants (kould be 
issued against DilUnger and four 
cf his pals—George (BaJiy Facei 
Nelson. John Hamilton, first Ueu- 
tenant of the gang; Tom Carroll 
and Homer Van Meter.

H O R SE F IN IS H E S  T IIIR I)
EPSOM DOWNS, Eng.. April 25. 

(.(P)—^Matc, A. C. Bostwlck's Ameri
can handicap star, today flnislied 
third In the city and suburban 
stakes, one of the big English spring 
lialidlca|]s. wliicli was won by tlic 
lightly weighted Llglil Sussex of 
Major C. Belireii.

T O  EX TEN D  AAA
WASHINGTON. April 25. (A \-

Extension of the licensing provi- 
slon.s of the agricultural adjustment 
act to make them apply to all mar
keting agreements will be sought 
by the administration at tills ses
sion of congress.

Mrs. L. O. Wli-sching. Mrs. Alex 
Schneider Jr., and son, Paul, visited 
In Amarillo Monday.

KOLB GROCERY AND MARKET
541 So. Caylcr • Pfauie SgZ
Qairk Delivery Plenty Parking Space
Tlle^e Sperial!i are good from Wednesday, April 25th to Wed

nesday, Mav 2nd. Watch for our ad each Wednc*day.

SUGAR E “"' 49e
VINEGAR, Gallon, Bring your jug 20c 
MILK, Tall can, each _  6c

SOAP Lr'''’................. 31<
SPUDS, Red, 10 pound« 12c
SOAP, Big Ben, bar __  ̂ 4c

BEANS C  20e
BANANAS, Nice ripe fruit, pound Sc 
BEANS, Pinto, 4 pounds 25c

CRACKERS 2 H
COFFEE, Folgers, pound 33c
COFFEE, Break*0*Morn, pound 19c

EOQS
Fresh
Coantry, '
doi. ....................................  ..................

(We will pay 12',c Dosen for eggs this weeh)

WHEAT, Shredded, 2 boxes ____26c
SOAP, Coco Hard Water, bar_,___ 7V*c

GREEN BEANS a  11c
Complete Line of Fresh and Cured

Meats
W atch for our ad each W ednesday.

Profeasional Directory
"l . B. GODWIN

Attornsy-at-Law 
raram oant Bailding 

Amarillo, Texas

We Repair 
Your Shoes 

By The
Goodyear W elt 
Shoe Repairing 

System

CITY SHOE SHOP
184 West Foxtor

Qu/cA Pacts
Cmcs !••• to opertM 

Split tbelvM 
Fsmeaeedy sileat • N» motIm  PMtt 
Teeperatere r«c«lM»r for Ereetfotf

S F L I T  S H X L V E S
TW*', «I tmem hr to, at

IS YOUR AUTOMATIC 
REFRIGERATOR A LUXURY 
OR A NECESSITY. . . .  ?
In spite of the fact that it provides cold 
storage for your perishable foods, has 
extra space for your tall beer beer bot
tles, and furthermore has stepped-up 
efflclen<iy, when you get your monthly 
bills for its operating expense do y(m 
have that sickening feeling that leaves 
you in doubt as to whether or not It is 
worth keeping?
Or does your refrigefSitor furnish you 
with all of the above conveniences and 
at the end of the month youn bRis 
are no higher than Whon y6u bought 
ice?
If you bought one of our nOW air-tooled 
ELECTROLUXES you are in the latter 
class . . . you don’t have to take eur 
word for it. . . Just ask any of our 
users. And our users are becoming so 
numerous that it does not matter ’irmra 
you live in- this trades territory, you alfo 
a neighbor to Some of them.

Thompson H<lw. * i.

p.
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EVERETT SANDERS WILL QUIT AS CHAIRMAN OF REPUBUCANS
FIGHT TO l U i

ILL HEALTH GIVEN AS 
REASON FOR G. O. P. 

HEAD’S DECISION
WASHINOTON, April 2S (ÆV-Ev- 

erett Sanders was reported to
day to be ready to relinquish lUs 
aeat at the wheel of the republican 
machine.

TWs da:dsion by Sanders, former 
secretary to Calvin Coolid«e and di
rector of Herbert Hoover s unsuc
cessful campaign for re-election, was 
attributed by intimate friends large
ly to iU health.

The chairman of the republican 
national committee was reported 
resting in seclusion a t his nearby 
Maryland farm.

Sources close to Sanders said he 
has sent telegrams to many repub
lican committeemen, calling them to 
an early meeting, probably in Wash
ington. Twenty-four expressed a 
willingness to follow his desires.

Acceptance of Sanders' resigna
tion would precipitate the struggle, 
long brewing in repubiican cirries. 
over the choice of a new parly head

The existence of factions within 
the party, unable to agree on a 
leader, Itad caused a sizeable anti- 
Sanders bloc to defer until after 
the fall elections its Intenilons to 
dépote him.

Republicans in congress, desiring 
a new leadership but fearful of the 
effects of an open split in the party 
before next November, even took the 
almost unprecedented step of cutting 
loose from the national committee 
for Che coming campaign and ar
ranging to run thçir own shows.

Various men have been put for
ward as eventual nominees for the 
national ohainnanship.

James E. Watson of Indiana, for
mer republican leader hi the senate, 
has been heavily backed by one 
group. Henry P. Fletcher of Penn
sylvania. former ambassador to 
Italy, likewise has been mentioned, 
as have Walter Hallanan of West 
Virginia and Prank Knox, pufjlisher 
of the Chicago Daily News Knox 
has definitely declined to consider 
the post-

Ewn before confirmation of the 
report by his friends. Sanders was 
known to feel that hts health might 
take him from active politics.

SPRING SNOW PLOWS
RED OAK. la. (AV-Snow plows 

are busy in Montgomery county, 
chugging out defiance to spring 
breezes and a balmy sun.

The reason is Monday’s dust 
storm, that lashed the states of 
Nebraska and Iowa left the roar); 
in this county clugged with dust in 
some places one to three feet deep 
in fills. The snow plows were called 
out to clear the roads.

Here it the 
frtl photogiaph 

made public 
of the 

future ruler 
of Japan, 

permiiiion lor 
publication 
'just flailing 
been given 

b}) the 
imperial 

houtehold. 
The picture 

of the crown 
prince, known 

offictallr) at 
H it imperial 

Highness 
PritKe Arihito 
Tsogu-no-Mi\>a, 

was taken 
Match 23. 

three months 
after his birth.

Ju d ith  L ane
MANNM mmWMAM

SURPRISE
It was nearing limch time. The 

juror wltlh the walnis mustache 
chewed on a twirled end reflective
ly. One ci the others tapped at his 
pocket where the bulge of a  tobacco 
can showed.

The very saneness oi her explana
tion seemed to reach the jury and 
Lampere realised it. Hie waited a 
moment, then said thoughtfully— 
“And of course a man with millions 
couldn't hire a cook to prepare 
slumguUion?’.'

"No." retorted Judith quickly. 
“It’s like corned beef and •Bfjbage. 
you have to llk)3 it to cook it"

“Oh, my word," gasped the Judge, 
"have you so little confidence in 
me? Don’t you worry a mite. We’re 
going to win." . . . And with a rak
ish air which sat strangely on his 
dignity, “And how.”

Judith slept because Delphy and 
Mrs. Cunard joined forces and saw 
Ohat she slept. When she awakened 
she found a queer sight, suspjnded 
from her chandelier, a frock. As 
Clia would have said, such a dress 
must be a frock.

Mrs. Cunard came in soon after, 
“nags flying today, Judith,” she 
said, after Judith had thanked her. 
“We want you to look like your five

On the Rice roof, where she went j million dollars. 'Vou mustn’t look 
with her party for lunch. Judith cruslred as Lampere would have you 
saw Mathtle and Mrs. Bevins with I look- This is the beginning of your 
Lampere. Again she was struck I day."
with the new beauty of the girl. She I judliih wondered if it were when 
had doff.?d her grieving manner and reached the courtroom. She!

Ivy Poisoning
Sootlie buroiog itching tormenc 
cfukkly AO<l help nature clear

__  tht irritated »kiawith adld, electiveR esu io l
LOH PUKES

On good osed lee boxes and in- 
cnbalort. Combination gas and 
and cool range, soluble for res
taurant or boarding house.

We Buy Used Goods

PAMPA
BARGAIN STORE

529-511 South Coyler S t

was talking wrlth aoimatlon 
Judith was not recalled to the 

stand after tlie luncheon liour. In
stead, Mathile. again drooping with 
grief, took her place, was sworn, 
an deyes lowrered. handkerchief 
gripped in appansntly tense fingers, 
awaited Lampere's questions.

When they came they were 
voiced in low. tender tones. “Miss 
Bevins, the previous wltniîss told 
us Chat your father used to visit 
her pent-heuse to find food your 
servants were unable to prepare sat
isfactorily. I know this is going to 
be extremely painful to you. but can 
you throw a little light on this? 
Why was he forced to go there?”

“I’d rather not tell, please,” said 
Mjathlle.

“Por your mother’s sake. Miss 
Bevins?”

She looked up. eyes limpid with 
tears. "Doctor Alnswrlght, whom 
we m ît on a cruise, made an exam
ination of fatftier, physically and 
mentally. He said If wd wanted to 
keep him with us he must have no 
stimulants of any kind. Par tlwt ; 
reason we refused to give him tea, ' 
coffee and . . . ”

“Yes. Miss Bevins, go on "
"Alcohol in any form.”
“And did he go to Miss Lane’s 

penthouse for tea and coffee?"
I A low sob was the answer.
I ’’Oome now and brace up, those 

times when he returned at three 
' and four in the morning, was he 
j completely under the Influence of 
' liquor?"

Sobs, imrestrained, muffled with 
j lace-frothed handkerchief were the 
answer, heard below Judge Mor- I gan'g furious objection—“Mislead- 

’ ing, calling for the witness’s deduc- 
, tlon,”
i Judith stared at Mathile Bevins ' 
i  in horror. How dare she intimate 
j a thing like that of Big Tom Bev-

was glad of the frock; somehow it 
gave her the assurance of sUll be
ing clean, fragrant and fresh, not 
the soiled person of whom Lampere 
had talked.

Judge Morgan opened Ills case by 
putting a trio of medical men on 
the stand, three psychiatrists who 
testified that Tom Bevins had come 
to them On the day he drew up his 
new will, and asked for a thorough 
test.

“Why did he do this?” Morgan 
asked the first man,

“He said he felt there would be 
an attempt made to break his will, 
on the grounds of his being of un

sound mind, and wished to prevent 
that."

“A senile psyehosla” whispered 
Lampere in a stage whisper.

“No indeed,” said the medical 
man, “he was ready with written 
proof to show us that his enemies 
were already a t work. From the 
proM, Mr. Lampere," oontinusd the 
doctor, “he was wise in Ids precau
tion. I Judge you wish to go no fur
ther into this proof?”

“Of course," interposed Judge 
Morgan, “if Mr. Lampere wants to 
cross examine my witness before I 
have finished.”

“I beg your pardon,” came in sur
ly tones.

The other two went unchallenged, 
nor did Lampere accept the privi
lege of cross-examination.

This completed, to Judith’s 
amazement. Ihomas Scoggins, sen
ior, was introduced and told the 
true story of the oil well venture. 
Several dam workers appeared and 
said, that aside from outside inter
ference. there had been no mutiny 
among the men cmd that Mrs. Dale 
had not attempted to “boss” them, 
but had said from .the first she was 
merely acting as Big Tom Bevins’ 
secretary, carrying out his instruc
tions.

Max Larson also testified, and one 
of the wamen, who bcHd of Judith’s 
attempts to make life comfortable 
for the workers' families.

Judith was amazed, overwhelmed, 
as one after the other took the 
stand. Their appearance came as a 
complete surprise and her manner 
proved it.

A “brace” irf engineers testified 
to the saneness of the dam’s posi
tion and construction.

“You don’t  wish to cross exam
ine?" inquired Morgan in mock sur
prise.

"No." laughed Lampere good-na
turedly, “they are toow ell coached."

“I challenge that statemMit," 
barked Morgan. “I  can prove I have 
n6t spoken to a single witness, nor 
has anyone connected with this side 
addre^ed them, im the subject of 
the trial.”

Lampere did not aak for proof. He 
listened to Clla’s spirited account of 
the “pent-house" with a  crooked 
smile on his face, then as the hands 
of the clock began pointing to the 
closing hour, chewed thoughtfully 
on the end of a  pencil as though 
ahat went on on the witness stand 
was of no value.

"And now.” said Judge Morgan, 
“as my last witness I  call Norman 
Dale, hnsband of Judith Dale, for
mer partner of the firm of Dale. 
Lampere and Morrison."

That clarion went through the 
room like an electrt- charge. Re
porters .spring from their seats and 
dashed to their telephones. Lam
pere spring from his seat also, his 
fare white and red and white by 
turns. Mathlle’s eyes widened and 
Judith—Judith quietly crumped in 
her seat.

Someone brought water, and 
someone held her In strong arma 
She looked up, It was Norman— 
“Judy, can you ever forgive me?” 
he asked.

Tomorrow, Norman upsets the 
apple cart.

U. S. PONDERS JOINING BRITAIN 
IN SENDING NOTE TO JAPANESE

BY LLOYD A. LEHRBAS.
WABHINDTON, April 35 (A>) — 

’What will be the United States’ 
stand concerning Japan’s aeml-offi- 
clal manifesto on China?

The state depsutment pendered 
the question today, and officials le- 
malned silent in the face of reports 
that America is ready to join Oreat 
Britain In asking Tokyo to “olarlijr” 
its attitude. I t was relialriy dis
closed, however, that the stsite de
partment Is making a deep study of 
all pertinent Par-Beastem docu
ments and treaties pending decision.

A direct following in Britain's 
footsteps might be a far reaching 
strii^e. Encdand added to its re
quest a “rrâilnder” that Japan and 
China are both signatories to the 
nine-power treaty which, broadly, 
guarantees the territorial and ad
ministrative integrity of China. The 
United States and Britain also are 
signatories.

One key to the mystery lay in 
the state department visit ot Hlrosl 
Saito, Japanese ambassador, by re
quest. What If any questions he 
was asked might open the secret.

Salto told reporters after his flf- 
tecn-mlnute conference that he and 
PhiUtpa had not discussed the newly 
announced policy or any iqH îlication 
it might have concerning American 
interests in China.

Japan has no intention of closing 
the “open door” in China, Saito in
sisted, but does reserve the right to 
demand that other nations consult 
with Japan before undertaking any

loans to China, or engaging in sales 
of goods which might be inimical to 
the Japanese empire.

Woman- Official
Talks to Jaycees

Tribute was paid Texas school 
teachers by Mrs. CNga Juniger In a 
talk to the members erf the Pampa 
Junior chamber of commerce y<M- 
terday noon. Mrs. Juniger U with the 
Texas fire insurance department 
and works in the schools of the 
state.

Pampa schools are among the 
best in the slate in the training of 
students in fire prevention and 
driUa. Mrs. Juniger discussed fire 
prevention work in the schools from 
a humanitarian standpoint and from 
an educational angle. She is a firm 
believer In the theme Idea.

Pampa Jaycees will be guests of
Pampa Jayosi^'will be guests of 

the Borger Junior chamber of com
merce at a big dance and “feed” 
May 5. The InvitaUon was extended 
by Monty Wofford, David Dallas, 
and Stewart Dunaway.

Other guests yesterday were Fire 
Chief Clyde Gold, City Manager C- 
L  Stine, and Tommy Chesser.

Ih e  govenunent has required 
that all gasoline offered for sale in 
Ecuador, except for aviation pur
poses, must contain 20 per ren t'o f 
aicirfiol.

Good Tires Important
The Jee Borrow Tire Store in the 

Stndebaker Building in Pampa 
Carries a Complete Stock and 
Wholesale and Retail Federal 
Tires, Cooccdedly One of tbs Safest 
and Longest Wearing Tires on the 
Msrket. 20 Per Cent Trade-In 
Valae on Old Casings in Fab- 
Condition.

One of the greatest risks to vrfilch 
the average automobile owner sub
jects himself is the thoughtless in
attention he pays to the safety of 
his tires, particularly as they become 
badly worn. SltaMstlcs show that 
over 50 per cent of the really serious 
motor car accidents which annually 
kill and maim hundreds of people 
hi the United States result from tire 
blowouts while driving at a  high 
rate of speed.

As a matter of fact no particular 
part of your automcCrfls should be 
given more careful and serious at
tention than your tires. None is 
of more importance to your safety 
or that of members Of your family. 
Good tires are a t any price your 
most Important safeguard against 
an accident which might destroy 
the lives of you and all who are with 
you.

There are a number of good tires 
on the market but tire prices are so 
leveled out today that buying tires 
is more a matter of Judgment than 
of money.

In this respect the Federal tire, 
handled by the Joe Burrow Tire 
Store has become known as a con
ceded leader In the tire field. Ih is  
because Federal tires are backed up 
by a bonded guarantee which pro
tects the owner against stone bruises, 
cuts, or any other road hazard. When 
you buy a Federal Ure you will be 
given a written guarantee of a cer
tain number of months wear, rang- 
ii^  from 6 to 18 mxmths, depending 
on the kind of tire you bought. If 
through any road hazard your Fed
eral Ure Is ruined before that num
ber of memths h u  elapsed you can 
lake this written guarantee to your 
nearest Federal dealer, cbtain a  new 
tire with no extra charge except for 
the number of months you’ve used 
your ruined tire. Federal tires are 
good tires, their makers bblieve in 
them, hence this guarantee. See the 
Joe Burrow Tire Store for further 
details concerning this plan as well 
as the 20 per cent trade-in value 
which they allow you on old casings 
which are in fair caondltion.

British Press 
Assails Japan’s 

‘Mailed Fist’
LGNDGN, April 35 (AV-Tbe Lon

don press, atill aroused over Japan’s 
hands-off China declaration, made 
the Tokyo manifesto the subject to
day of comment expreaging variously 
doubt, anxiety and hoeUlity.

The Telegraph called for sn “in
quiry into the exact purpoae and 
scope of Japan’s poUoy. Jafion 
should welcome an imritaUcn to give

a clear expnltten of her ataña as a 
means of avoiding futore mlsuader- 

sáld.
Hie Mews ChronMe, lumer tba Cap

tion. “japan’s MaiM Fist.” aatal:
”T1m only fact to sat agalrtst tha 

pietnre of onublng the Far Baat 
updar tbe Iron hael of Japaneae 
milltailtaB ia that tke Immediate 
reauR bat baen to bring British and 
Amwlean diplasnacy, aUitled by tbe 
Riadow of thata- eommon danger, 
a Bttla doaer togettier.. .

w ater pipea made of a neig alloy 
of teUurium and lead axe taid to 
have twice um reslatanee to burst
ing when froten  of load pipe.
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le way tobacco is cut lias i  
lot to do with the way Chesterfield

burns and tastes
Th.
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Ins? Gf her own port she thought 
nothing.

"How dare she talk Ilka that of 
him?’’ sj» asked Mrs. Cimard pite
ously. “He rarely ever took a drink 
of anything, unless It were part of 
a dinner.”

“She’ll be paid for It.” Mrs. Cun- | 
ard said, with certainty.

The rest of the afternoon was 
spent In placing engineers on the 
stand; engineers who spoke In tech
nical terms of the Impracticability 
of the Rio Diablo Dam as It was be- 
iiW constructed.

The last witness was a man 
whom Judith dimly remembered 
having seen somewhere. He told 
how. In her eagerl||^  to gain more 
money, Mrs. D alw had spent ten 

: thousand dollars sinking a well In 
j a dry spot where any geologist with 
' an ounce of honesty In his heart 
j would have sworn there was no oU.
I He toW of threatened strike* of I the sober dam workers who resent
ed the miUlonaire stenographer’s I high-handed methods.

"GenUemen,” said Lampere to I the jury, "I regret I have not one 
i more wiuiea« to ptesent to you, 
Norman Dale, the husband of the 

' young woman sitting there, the 
man *rta>. if Urfngs were os worthy 
counsel would have us briieve,

¡ arould be a t her side a t a time like 
I this. '

“Ihe plaintiff reata.”I The thrust was a cruel one. Judith 
sUffened. H she had not already 
been numbed with pain. It might 
have hurt more cruelly, but now it 
seemed there wasn’t much else 
ooukl matter. She had loot, lost ir- 
tevoesMy.

Morgan and Cunard rotle homei 
with Mra Cunard and Judith, laugh-1 
Ing and chatting Judith thought | 
them heartless, ind  once vrith a lit
tle hurt, "How can you." she 
brought their attantlon book to her

“WrfI, you poor youngster.” m l4  
tbe Judge kindly, “I’d plumb IWVH 
you vrerent aocustomed to Hie ways

Lhere are many different ways 
of cutting tobacco.

A IcBig time ago, it used to be 
cut on what was known as a 
Pease Cutter, but this dark
ened the tobacco, and it was 
not uniform. ’

The cutters today are the 
most improved, modern, up-to- 
the-minute type. They cut uni
formly, and cut in long shreds.

The tobacco in Chesterfield 
is cut right—you can judge for 
yourself how Chesterfields bum 
and how they taste.

Everything that science knows 
is used to make Chesterfield 
the cigarette that's milder . . .  
the cigarette that tastes better.

V ' J

B tm. tJ S n  ii MhÜi rctrfth fi« .w

the cigarette that’s MIIDËR.
laxette thát lASiBS SÈTTER
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